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ESTABLISHED 1884 

'THE' PACKINGHOUSE STRIKE 
ENDED AT O~IAHA PLANTs 

-,---' 
WOLF DIES AT 

, SOUTH DAKOTA ,'LU'''~' 

The strike of packinghouse em
ployes -"Which began Decemb~r 5, was 

- fly a 'vOte of tne strikers declare'it oil', ,t-=.:~:;--:,:,~: fJi~fi;:--&iru:h:~,~ii~~~.~~t-1il~t:t.ii,~!iilli\i,in:g~,m~ ~i'-iiifrii:Ji;i,~:.Gf.;i¥~iT~~~s;;'aii~#~~Oii'rifif;iy:friiii:::;Q~~l;.=o;r[lii;=.{~itij"me::~' Nfrcs;-b'llllka-mc-irrollabile 
.at a meet~ In Omaha Tuesday, and 
tMre was -ahtll'rYlng fo~places:':on 
the payroll-tho it was said that 

many"would not find places just at 
present. The packers 
that they will be put townr!:: 
-8S needed. 

Strikers..-are sttlLo.ut,at i3i01IX-"CIv.r.hiliout 
and also at Nebraska City. ' It 
-cost - tllestat;;---$30,OOO-- to pOlice the 
strike districts' at Nebr'ask", City, 
where the militia was called out 
keep order. 

-eommunities 
:-service, higher prices for meat' pro~ 
ducts and lower prlees Tor' ,the 'ani~ 

- ,.mals on root-out it was a plenty, 
while the workers at -Omaha --have 

,lost at least two months earnings. 
P;:;)bably the packers' -also lost-- some: 
thing of wh-at they wUuld -hav"~,nade 
-but they weT'; tn'strape tn -the mat· 
ter of organization to make their loss 
'the least of any perhap-s, by passlilg 
it on ,to the other fellows. 

THE WEATHER CHANGEABLE 
The w~d!'= has_ given US-l~Il 

manner of weather in the past ·Y{eek 
-except" a q-lUnder s:h'ower. It blew 
!hot and it blew cold. by turns;it snow
ed 'I nil It 'famed.-
fr,oze. Some six or seven· inches of a 
-damp snow fell Sunday and Monday. 
'l'uesday it misted, and that night it 
raine~. Then wednesday mOrning 
the wind' whipped to the northwest, 

,and during the first 'hour of that 

wife, two daughters and a son, 

living at or near Sprtngflel"dc-" ''-''''''~=~_ 
son was in service during 
war, but was not sent across. 
family have many friends here who 
will learn with .~.uet of his death .. 

--- ---

AlIfERICAN LRGION NOTES 
Post Adjttcant' Palll Harrington 

tended the ],)Istrict meeting of 
Post ,Commanders and Post Adjutants 
at Norfolk on Tuesday. .. State Com

State - F'1 n-an cil 

committee of. the TrWTn
Post outaThed the pe-rmiSsioij. of 
City Gouncil for use of streets and to 
grant all concessions for the 4th ot 
July, 

Next Wedneslfay evening, 
of tire Methodist Aid society will 
one ~f their little shnws, at' 

I'ch,' fir,t prescnting 'a lllusi~aI 
and literary p,rogram of which the 

wind the mercury dropped 13 degrees 
in the tube. That Is tailing the 
toboggan oome. Then it gradually 
fen during the daY1 U1}til at nigllt 
was but three oLl9JJI_ -degrees above 
zero. There -it -sto"ppetl a!1ld began to 
go up. At ten o'clock it was eight 
above zero, and this morning no 
cold'er, and perhap:s 11 trifle warmer. 

The 4th of July committee is now 
prBpari-ng to book ftll-t-ltf,ir a-t-t'F-a-ction8 
alnd nSSlIrnnre ha5 heen gh~d 

attractions. 

main lentu"e will be the "EcoilO;;'tCaI 
--ceneeJet-+.Bc,on,,' ,ranll,"-W!th -some -&1' thcJ.l.-~~li-·--"---

The snow and sleet _made the 
streets and walks danl'erous, 
many a one took a 1 lhll 'without 
'~special pride going befoJ·e"'·-it. 
true that the "wicked. stand il1-
pery places." this must be ~' pretty 
good community, for. but few stood. 

Yes. he saw his shadow today, if he 
ventured out. 

Members are requested to'" see 
Post Finance Officer, ~ C. Japes, 
dues for' 1922 are' now payable. ' 

to h_~,. a republican year. 

Senator Kenyon, of Iowa has 
appointed judge on t.b,i ll'ederM 

succeed Walter, I. 
0":- I' ",,"",m away hist w'eek. ' 

"",o...--ia1;' '"0-+ "ciic",'",,,<>"h -get Kenyon 

American Legion room~" are 
O'pen to all memhers at. any "time. 

senate; "he was too able, 
and conscIentious to follow the 
puhH(',an lead. He was one of 
farm bloc !!laders. The republlca:ns 
should ask for a few more vacancies 
to be filled from the Insurgent sen
ators. 

knew" stars on the stage. It l~ ull;iler 
tho lTfl'ecUon of - Mrs. Robl nao!), find 
the cast of ,the play foIlQW_s_~ , 

II!.rs. Babbleoon, Mrs. H. B.' Craven; " 
Mrs. Bird Plover; Mrs. ,)l:dwln Ped~
son; Maggfe, Mrs., Ed E.lIls; Mr. n~bo.
bletoi" O. R, Bowen;, Mr. Bird Plavll,.; -
D. E. Brainard; cI)octor, .2lyde O~)m.:~, 

Following tl1wr~gr,nln th~re ')'ilt 
, u social lu.~ In the basem~jj,t, 

" 'ml!i~I~1>,~t!!)~~~"J2~lC:,-,;,:jll,L -:._ 

YOUNGSTERS 
'WEDDED AT UNOOtN, 

Lincoln, -Nebraska, ITanuary 31'.
Miss Leo Loami., 17, a sojlhomore' In 
the Fremont high school, !!,nd J~ck 

Dalbert 
an-d MrB.~Fr~a"'n'!!k~La~r"s'o'!'n"',----"d"-ie!£d:-"'a"-t·..illh"iStt-

wll1 find,the latest roadlng ma
t easy chait:; anr a gooll flro. 

_R:_e j:9~_ roo~~ ___ ~~~_ "-c:""-_~+-___ _ _~~==~ _____ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~--£~~fttt+~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~:H'mes, 18, son of a Fremont fam-
lly;- re\lOrJed missing since las~ Wied-, 
nesday night, were married Iiere late 

The Woman's club will meet Frl- Saturday night by the Rev, W. 'W. 
day, February 3rd, at ,",hJch time Bolt, ,pastor or a C,~ngregatio~al 

The legislature h"" Introduced a meetln,g to resume study next Tt.l€s
make approP'riations for their day at the home of Mrs. Dora aen-

pay and that of the employees. They shoot. 
home seven mil"" south of Wakefield, 
Friday:-January 20th, aged 16 years, 
1) months and 10 daYs, from diabetes, 
from whJcl:l.he had, been _~_,OM~"L"'+ 

would not mfslr that. 
"_'I'he W. c . .T. U. Will 

hold their Mrs. C, "A. MUler, of North 'Bend, church~_ .... ____ .... ,- .' 
District' Pr"l!hterrt' of-tlwl"ieill!l'ntlo,ll't----

for several years. or1filhs will be present. 

chapter A. Z., p, E. O. will 'meet 

HARTINGTON HAS PJ,~NS 
_j'on-:-FIN'E~-.fT.f-H~ 

''---

~ast WednesdJ~Y a.f1te~nQQn G .. ,',M""_<'"I pose .the tax we noted the names of 
change for the worse appeared Senator Robert LaFollette. Prof. E. 
It soon became ~vident that the end R. A, Seligman of Columbia univer-
was drawing near. sily; W, M, Clark, legislative 

Soine 6rth" conclusIons-arrived at 
by the conference dele!!,,,te" a're to be 
presented in --the form of treaties. 
That w!ll give the senate a chance at 
them. '.c"_ 

change being made because or meet~ 
Ing oC'the Woman's club ha'Ppening 
at the regular time. 'rhe meeU'ng 
Wlll'-b& held at tjle Wm. G.ildersleeve 
home, and all will he welcome. Mrs. 
Preston ,will' lead the deovotlona1s. 
Mrs. Noakes is to have It paper on 
"Why Work for World Proh'ibition?" 
At th" 1'011 call members wll\-rcspond 
with::J'Some of God's Promises." The 

Tuesday, February ,7th, at.-the hom'~+--f!<HotH>l!t_rlI/elWll"*,a;--J.! __ 'j'-"-31~

He was born April 10th. 1908, bap~ sentative of the order. of railway 
tized the 31st of Maf the same year, conductors; E, II, Will<, speaking for James R. Howard, president 
and was a member ·of the present the locomotive men; Edward F. ·Mc~ American Farm Bureau Iederation 
(,rltechetical 'Class. but had Grady representing the Federation of has been agreed npun;---j:t. is said, to 
to take a tw(i yearS' ,.co.ur"se.u"o=ue,u.I .- ,W. N. Doak speaking for fIie weDr ,the Kenyon senator·ial tohga. 
leaves to mourn his .-early demise his train men'R organization; P. J. Mc- May he prove worthY--but we cannot 
parents, two brothcuH and four. sis~ ~amara for thp firc'men and engin- help but think Iowa and the J,?ooptc 
tel's, be..r;;ides a large nUDloer of rela- cer,,!; of the railway:.;; H, C. McKenzie haR mud!t--!.'1 poor trade. It is report:: 
tives. tax repr('sr.ntativc of the Ii'arm Bur- r:d that Ken-YOll--c'Oltdi~, uc~ 

, ,w:m_fll,rnlsll _ the music" ",nd 
cent tell.. wltl be served. 

Funeral services were held at the 9all Federation; J, R Howard of the ceptancn of the judgeshl'P only ob 
~(nn e ort::~miza:ttorr~ ~n1(l "",1+,,,, -"".-+ n~;"*";",~"-"""r",":=~=;:.;c:"",~=;c+==-"C;-M;:oC::n::;dC::ay-= -cl ub -h e 1 d ~-t1tetlL- regu ~ 
Liggett who reprC'Sp.ntf; tho manu .. nrd or McNidcr, hetul-fl.f---the weekly meetin.g Monday afternoon 

of Mrs. W .. H. Morris with Mrs. Harry 
FIR her 'Ii asslst.ng hostes~. 

The Kanl Killb wlli meet thl. evelt
ing at the home or Mr. and ,Mrs. John 
Ahern, The ovCl!!!!!L..."!.!1I be spent 
playing 500. 

evening.' 
Salem Lutheran church Wednesday 
aftprnooR, conducted. by Rev. E. G. 
Knock, and thp remlEl-iIfs laId to rest 
in {he Wakefield comete,ry. 

faeturers and merchants of Chicago. can Legton.i' the home ·of Mrs. D, E. Brainard. 
These ten ~lPn "ppaJi the ~xpressed Mrs._nollie LIly gave " talk on '1'~)UIiI'nY -'~lIm'rl"'G AT FIUJ!IONT 
sentiment of many million 'People.'" F'armer-rnc1icalHnn will continue to "ProminenLF.e.ople of "Nebr..aska';; The Fromont, NtJbraska, January, 28.-=
Then therl' is th~ women yet to he "row. "BY" J, R. Howa'rd, tmless- the guests of the afternoon were, Mrs. H. Member. "f the Nebraska poultry, 

)''\ rL m:OL HIES A'l' nANDfH,PII heard from--and ('ongres" S1iD;ll!!Lj~~~~~~'1':IVOS legislation that will J. Miner. Mrs; F. G. Philion, Mrs. hutter and egg ilssoclaUon gaJhered 
Tuesday morning F. M. Buol an~ read the old liistory of the McKinley James AherJ1, MrR. Wm. Kilhurn, at a state convention in Fremont. 

v.rife and her sis.!-~jr from N-orfolk tariff law" and how the wom-en, not I Mrs. Ma.x DewItt, ,Miss E~oisc, Minnr, FIlI'mel'S of the stllte were adviseu to 
WE're at Wayne, w~liUn,g for the train then voten;, were accused of ~ausing The sacred coll~ge will •. convene in Miss Ifarriett Craven, and Mnrjorie dt;;lvote their elH;:rgies in pouitry raisR 

(Spoc1al),-Mayor Ready, has reelil~v
cd plans for a new city ha!l·buHding. 
An- auditorium _with a, seatlng,-~c-ap~ 
cIty of l,OO() Is ]lfoposcd. Thd ba~e
ment '1)lans Include a gymnasl~m. 
The flro department will be, loc~fed' ,--'~' 
In (he basement· and the CQunlctl 
chamber all the sBco,n,d floor.' ,, __ ' 

to tflke,them to R~ndbl1>b-. where th~ t.he !'epuhlicans \\'ho w(-Ire rf'spollsfbte Rome today in conclave to name the Ley. The host.ess l assiited by Har.l'iett lng, to furnishing heav!er hens 
were going in response to a m.essage f9r the enactmpnt of the law, to gf' :::;uccessor tCf the Jate Pope. There Marjorie Ley, served n table use. 'Thtwe is more money in 
telling of the death ~f their Bon Paul down in defeat, A ,qales tax law '''ems to be no one of thoRe COnsil,,',r-YClPltCtflIlR two course luncheon. The raising 'chlcken"than in selling tl~elr 
BUD] thaI '''''6",-_<''''',~'' -,,,,,u,,~ulw'(oIl.r sure be loaded. ",1 worthy alid ellglhle-'who can club will'meet next Monday at r,.;--n,e (jjJinlon--llf tire" nnnI1trv-te{tu,ael,i-
f!'Om bloDd'PofSlJIllng. On account of t ----- confidont of 'an "Iection, so evenly Is hom.., of Mrs. A:B. Carhart. .. dealers. "The hellvier breeds 
iii health he had all of his teeth out cn 'TO·r K 'JEL' "]{"-.tIl'r!'l,eI',l:'~~s:~~~~~.!~; __ ",e~li~i~~~-'--:-,F .• ·WA EF D, the oollege supposed_to be divided., --- profitable for the '"0 
some time ago.,...Jln:d ,until shortly_ be- TIM TN DE;R1H.J'E1H· -Members of the Coterie met at the sdy lhe poultry men, as 
fore his 'death was I feeHng well-in -
fact was at Norfolk the last of last A GOOD S':rOCK-.. RUN home of 'Mrs. Robt. Mellor Monday the best adapted fOT that purppse. 
week. A littJe so~e ~pot appeare.d: on wa:h~a~l:~~k~;g t('::~i~~ t~~~O~a~~~ Saturrl~y rft~rnoo~ at 4 ()'clock Ted afternoon, ,with M~S~ W~rren Shul~ Feed is more avai

l
lable and

h 
cheallter 

his gum, and It M~~me infected and l?eny w,I\,~ four, e_~" of cattlo, and the Is as hostess. Following the busl- in Nebraska than n apy ot or stu e, 
til<>" end came ..q:ui.JJkjy, field to near Fordyce to put the pM- George Berros with an "qual numher ness session, Mrs. Paul Harrington and Nebraska farmers ShOllid take 

Mr, BuoL.was Intere~ted senger train on t'rack'1111d in and' G.' Roggerihach with two "cars, dIscussed' "The LanllJlageS of -- Man- advantage of the oi>porfunlt~es' along 
shape this morning, If they left' for the ChIcago ma .. ket;-c--4'hey kind" from "The Outline of History" that lkie. 

,,'ith one of Jhe, barjks of the that, for the train was rlitched were hur~IJd righi thrll, and arrived bi H. G. Wells. Mrs. Shultheis favor- W. W. Blackmali,jFremQnt, p,resl- I ;J!LI,-"n,~_,--'l:'i)£L_adi:on.J!!Lthc.JJ~t'C:iP.!l-..~-, 
::t~l~: ~~r.~:~d~~rh. '~~~~~ No particularR yet oaR to 'nt CJt[cago at 1 o'cfockIMOnday'"mnj·u- ed_ the clu1i~1th c""_'>!""='-"''-P''"'!,',j'-lllen' __ ''~ the/assoclatfun •. w3.S.-1n_charge p 

T '~~~;::::~~~~~~~1,thel Injured, or h9
w 

"fln"d fouOd" plenty, flthc"-'lIlttle\.$\,"I.,ctiions.-- Hom"" made....candies' of the.-~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~:~:;;:;~~~I~:~:f:;=---- was th-e 'pIoneer ,afUW*re:' , ' , 
the place. They ,moved to Norfolk bad'. over lhe state 

__ , __ .!<'~ years ag~_ ~_ .. _ -c-~--,,,c~--- _~ .. ,_------.. _-,.LJ:UO,_-!ill1U---Lcll.Jl,"'L .. L:-.. - .. -

took, part 

, Mrs. I..eRoy LIly ',entertalne,[ ,thirty 
llUle '[olk!! "E1at:urjlay .lfterno<m, In 
honor. of 'her. aaughtec. Lura. Ma.rJe, 
5th birthday nnnivcr.snry. T~l~ ~i'ter
noon~ .. _w(!<;- spent. 'joyo,usly, playing 
games. Lula Marie received 

heautljJ!.l ,gifts., ~rs. Lcrwas ""';"·""'~'·''''_', .. -_.~~O-· 
Mr~. Henry LeY, MI's. Leslie, 

" Mrs. A. ,Cavanaugh. At 
of, the 



Do Headaches Cut Your Pay? 
Many' times when people off 

-~----:':'::'::':-' 

l!'J)rtIlC]" "irants YOUT egs:'l, <lav. 

Mrs. C. M. Conn~iy spent Saturday I'H'~'."",··,_, •• ,, __ betWeen .• ·.",ri.-,,...,,.-v:1-. 
vislting·at Sioux City.· '/ .... -~ .. F: G. Phlllco and daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 'M. Cra{eu we'Ilt to Faith. went· to Bloux City 'Satllr!lay 
Omaha Tuesday 'mQming and speut· a llYornln·g'-andc S'Pent the-day~;:-
cmrpl-c--of days there. . Miss ·Nelle Wilson went t~lllm~r.on 

Mr". Martin returned Saturday Friday ";(ternoon. where s'he ~Ialted 
evening: from a visit \,,;ith rdatives oyer .gund,ay wHh-""Mrs'. "Wj~lird~B.i"in_k. 
nnd friends at Oakland. Thirty years ago John M. Thuri;ton 

l\Ijs;~ r'Jlla L(Ili:"in etlIl,p from Sioux 'Vtt8, 1)~illg .11oomefl a;-i a vico' p~:csi
City Saturd:1Y and ;-,;pent Slll1,lay \'isit- 'h~llt1(t] ~andidal(~---E-llt-fle--nev-er 
in!; with ~1i:::,~ ~1iltlred 'Valier. , there. 

Take cream. eggs. poultry to-E. E-
-limy 

due tQ eya-strnln. Tired eyes clluse 
disagreeable reactlon~ In otlier 
PRT'ts -of the hum~n syste.m. 

~;:~8-- -Uf--ille -ebas: -fIIst-t)x- m' [lj""'t::~·,';',~:s~~-~''':::~~:::~~::;:;~~i------1-----:--'-~--··----:-::A---'::'----~:6-~---':'.-~-":':---'--,~-'-'-~~----'----'------'--.--'--':'.- .. ~~~--':I~i.:~ 

men.t house.-adv. ,A._._.t· ,._._. .....~ _ ... --.~~ .. .& 
Come in and we'll tel! j:'.O[1 if yOIl 

~'?_ or flf? no_~ .I~ee_d_h'g;II!~se5·. 

~ive--
Optician and Optometrist 

Phone 303-1 . 

~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ; 
000000000000000 

WeAL AND.PERSQNAL 
o 0 

i\.fr. filld Mrs. Wm. Benson-
dd.ughf(~r \Vanda. went to l>ender Fri
day to Hreud the we-cI{ end \'i3n.~!lg at 
the homB of h-i8" })r()ther. -

Father and Son week was observed 
--- practlca-iJy'- all Omaha 

the hallqllet:;., covers were laid 
(tr~;-th-,:rtl''''-10,O{)f) p~:r;3(Jtl1-i. 

'I'T1C l'\pbraska Polled Hercf'JnI 
ds jts annual COllVButiou 

in Omaha F'f'i)~'uar-y 27. Bnyrl-C. Rad-

Il',mical Boomel"-ang" at the M. 
chtirch w~~nJB;d~y. Feb~uary 8; 

Adml.'if-i.ion 251:. adv, 

The -E'Rui.tn'-e-r---t.V_p late ,lo~€'llh 

by the 
police. 

Mrs .. J.ames Phelps. who hlll1; .been 
viSiting at the home 9f Mr. and .Mrs. 

V. Cronk. her Bister~ r.e.~urned to 
at BlcTl(,oc, Iowa, Friday 

with Wl!yne For Ii market for poilUry,celw,·ana·1 
cre~m. rernemhfH' F(jt'tl~r.- -adv 

Mrs. J. L. J{P1lf'}' A'rmnt Saturda.y 
visiting at Sioux City. 

Milliar£4 former- Nebraska ""TlaJjt7I~ ___ l--. l-ii---+---'-
valued at close to $1,000,000. 'T'h,,,-I-"'L''''-''Y--'==-'+=''-''--''='--''''--'=~''', 

bulk of the pro,!>OH)<- Wl>S left 
Among th(' dtip.,) rtf tlH~ United daughter, 

State&,. Omaha' stands sc-venteenth :1.n Mrs. E. A. CruWY. who haa been 
banlt clearings, y'iRhlng at the' honw of Mr. nnll Mr~;, 

~ Sa-ttirda y; Feb. 4, '22 
-On tlleabove date I will'seU at public auc-

Postmaster Frey and Geo. :F'red Berry, her __ l~iec_e, rettiU_'-='~_I~"mrm,,,~,nn 
h-cr ... ,~~Hi-- at-- stot!~ CitY- TUl~sdny 

west -Of;=.depatj 
-1)locKeast otGerman Lufllerart" churcll, 
=atid 2 block~ south of . high ' school. This
property consists.. of 4:room ho~~eta barn 

~i~ ]ii~)il;'fa-"':;;""~'1r='e-}~;;.~_-~to~-~c_'~-·~"(--c~·oalhouse. T.he lot isU -- 7-Sx15~O-· witli frOm WjnRj(h~ W(JI'(' 

Saturday afternoon. Inru:ning::' 
~Il's. H. C. Harpol'", 

MIRS Cola potrn,s went 
Friday afternoon to spend 
cnd ~ home folks,. 

J uliu~ Hnrstad \\-'cnt to Omalla the 
fiTst ~f the week: and beyond a 40nbt 
the trip was In - tne Interest Of tlte 
nH,t--r-(~--(tf -the- s-t&e- of wfdc-h ht~ is 

\lraAka.-adv.-1-12-4. pavIOng IOn·4!.ro·nt of-prope· rty. 
E. 1~"crrcll and. ,vifc werc called to r_ 

Harrls"n last Thursday by nl}ws 01 ~ ".. . 

DJ". Young's Dental o ro-cEl' over
Pt .. t National BanlL Phdne 

tile 'death 01 their sf)n-ln-law~r. De- S .. to f t r 
Havell, Z-~iio ha<l passeli awai···tl""t a IS .ac _ 0 y 

Adv,29-tf 

tiro active head. 
-Wa;tter Herren-; who haH been -fitay

ing at tho porno of his sisto!. Mrs. F. 
I-t.- -Rockwell, and going to schoOl .... re
tlll'Tlf='d to hlg home at StJ'Uf)J0-L Tli'W1;l.. 

nay. They1i"if·,io:T!ews· belore lear- ---~Lle to 
illg ,,-( the cause(iflils~ --- ~fl:~--I--~ SPUHMU par -Ies .. · ------... --.-

",dolph Doraqer was '. 'I ''Visltor 
Sioux City tile 1ast of the '.Veek. 

Ml'S. George Harder and ~on Elm€'t, 
lcCt Tuesditj' 1l1Ol'ulllg fur Oma1UL, 
where she will tllke. th~ boy to I' 
lI'PC<)i"lI~t. -... 

Twenty years ago·;--tlre·-mtow--at thlB 
time saved the winter wheat. That 
i s------wrrilt t t-"---j-;-,- ~ U''''''')Sf' t!~ H-)--be-<iQlilli]d-li---c 
.n;"'.-I;;';' Nebraska had· a splendid 

J\tr~. 1~lla Pile, who has been visit- f-tnOl'l htmrln;t SI)]~ead over most- of the-
ing here with her SOil .James. an~ -- SUlldu}L-and Surtday"night. 
greeting many friiiIldR;-left Monday Mrs, W. E. J3aek from Cal'roll 
ror Jt'llrlan, Michigan, and aiter a went to--RDcltf"Rf~H-nn.(lS4ta .MJOlltlUJ+':;-.. 

MI'B. n. S. Hpnry, who 11i1!) hewn : .. ;tlfl"t tirn~~ tllcrn, Ul.ay go Oil to New to vi;.;lL he~' Ill')tlH']" Mr~. Gus Wen~H 
vlsiliTlg nt thtr J P. n:lbrtner home, Yor.j{ Rtatp for a while. at a ,iwspit.al there, and accot;l1PUI.1Y 
returned to- her lw-me---at--Magrtet--Fr1- That IrIan Morse see~nB to he in her home when she is able -to. com~, 
day mernl,ng. pretty good heulth.-"xcept wben the probahly tlie last of this week or .the 

Mrs.' Grant SmIth 01 Pender and government gets after him, alld then first af ·ne"t. 
niece, Margaret PattH-r:spn ... _.ot Wake- he 1M ill, indeed. ,lust now he ls so John, WeTi' has beenout from Siovx 
~~ld. were:WaY""'-:;'vl~ttorB hetween itl th'at 1m fuut>rthntlTe· ;-lTTllt<rf!td--hrr·was-locdttIl1r~~-aji! 

-' -~-

-~Mrs .. J\llJla~:"Ulricft=" , 
D, H. CUNNINGH-kM, Auct. " 

------.-~ ----.. ----

truins SatuI·du.y. a.hroad to B('(~ a specialist;, rent~1'] for his 

tiS thllt. they thot he \~;t~I~~:~~~~t;m~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~l~II~~::~~·~--;;;~II;~-~-'-=·i:ml;;;'-~imll;;;l;;:-;;-;;;~l;~;~·;·;;;;-;I-;-;;-~·~~~~1I--1ml~1~~~~;Il;~~~~~WlJ .~lfI,F.I Gertrude Me:EIU!b'C!i; rutmblcu. wurpt_ WIDr yQt'-'J'ltl1i=-CoD-
tpneheK at HaIJ(,l'ofl, \VIH~ iH;I',' fot' n UIlU(~ In [~l:rh·tl al lhn vocalional 
Rllturday and Sunday, vlR!lt at "()hool (It Believ'ue. an Omaha suburb. 

it hol-I~'t~l{(~(~pe'r·. ~,~ 
suggested that he advertise. 
Rcemed bnshl'ul,.---,-_--h~"ne of IlP,l' ~motl-le-r. ,~-- - All Omaha man IHW, uffm:l!ll to loan 

Take your poultI'Y. crellin the bOy" $1.000 ··untll tiwy 
ogge to III E. Kearns,-'-.I\lIv. their govol'!lment allotment. 

E,., ~' ,-:.; ........ '!-~!!~l!~!!'r,.~.7*"""'_"'_"'._""",;.\"'-"'-"'_"."-"'-"'_'!!=,,.,,"""!!!!!!!"""!!!'!!!=""'" 

The ho(ly of a ·Mrs. _Davis. -Fortner wants your eggs. adv. 
of Martinsburg. but ofli!,te of wyonb- Mls~~Crara·-Nelson. of Wakefl~ld 

Nebraska Lumber DeaJ-ers~ 
comes to Omaha in annual 

session February 8,,1~. lng, was thru here Monday, 'being visiting friends fn Wayne last wee~ 
taken to Ponca ror, burial. Tb~ fa.m ":' Dr .. T. T. Jones went to Omaha 

------t-,.·~··-...,·"-.. " .. ' .. '·· .. ·,'·-··---..l---~-------.... 1 Oy wore formerly a part of! the con-
gregation served by Rev. Kilburn, Sunday' afternoon on a business mis

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rockwell left 
for Omaha, w_here 
days -vfsiting w~th 

~~r7~day,FTida-y A:n~ 

SaturdJ1Y 
-,~... '"~ 

'rhese pricos al'e striking' evidence of 
what we,-illlve you on your purchases. AU 
Goods E~~dtly as Repre,sented-or 

3 Cansmxtlra: StanC\ard COrn., ................. 25c· 
Larg~ t~~9:iag~ Outln:eaL ........ _ .... ;: ..... , .. 20~ 
Largelitttil E)-:~a fS\jlp; .. : .................... ~ ...... 20e 

when at Ponca. and he was ,a.~ke.tl to sion. 
go to.' Ponca.. WeuJlesd'ny to conl1uct Mrs. E. E'. Kearns and little daugh-

~'"~~~~~~:~~::~~~~~:~~~tn;=~~~~~mrn~vrsTm~~~~w~OIlr_~n>.~J,}tl,1:EBush, who had been at 

n. A. CoYle; who has beon: taking a 
vacation from the keyboaT'!l:""at the 
telegrnp'h office herc;-''l"s. h-ack at work 

trains MondaY. 

uga ill (}II tho day shift. D. n. Bowen, sh!cve home. returned to hel 
who hU8 heen'~Ruhjng on his job, is Fridayt. 
tranKferrcd to Wakefield. alld W.· E. According to Fred W. Thomas, ro
nuekley. who hns been at \Vah:efield g,ionul chairman of the Nebraska 
'is moving to Wayne, nnd will take branch of the War Finance corpor~ 
the second shift at 'the keyboard ation, loans aggregating $LO.517.745 

Fort~~~' wants your" po~lltry ~~o~~:~~§',.Q...t.~:--.s.~ave~~.e~"I). ,ap-

w::
e
'::: ~~:~~~I!:~m T~~l':.:~:~~ ~l~~ C. A. Hlsco.x -"ent to Omaha Sun-

viHlted Ilis old friend, Henry Korff a day· afternoon, and from there he 
short time~ Mr. HartUng, besides be- went to Lincciln to attend some of the 
Ing n ,uplghbor ,~~hcn Mr. "Korff lived sessions of the .hardware dealers state 
'at Nebl'aslia City;, w'as in the se_nate; o~zation which is to ll"lJ.',f)t there 
ill 1913, nt the time Mr. Korf! WaS 'a w~. 
member of the hUU8C, he heing' ~i(!nt -FQ.f.ty yenrt) ago the city of 

"'--

G. Porter, who has been 
viSiting witl} her daughter Gladys, 
who attends the Normal, returned ·to 
her hOI]1e at Lake Preston, South Da
kota, Saturday morning. 

with 'cattle 
Gregory and Dallas sent 35 ears' 
cattle to the Omaha market·---
He said that croj;'!j-h,~"'.h"1'lr"o()01 
with lhem last year-hut that prices 
were the t)umc as other places and 

Yon Reallze How !Ineh Ednca
i1r Dependent U))Olr 

( .. 
8'5% of what yoU learn you learn 

with you-r eyes. 
Take care of your eyes before ·It 

Is teo late, 

E. Ho DOTSON . 1r.omC,;-daJ' .~ounty ,ii. that time. was sill king 11 well til establIsh city. 

li}xt,'act from th.c' n. O. P. PJ'ill~er·:· \ya~eTworks:' Of cOl1I'se~'they nre dry 

Q:--·'Vhat dl,CMeAdoo-- (dem.) . since 1916-and then more d~y 

~ttltElA)~hitetjs~I'~r Pafl... . .:,: ...... , .... :$1.25 
&l-il~IH~l'-dng Pel'-Keg. ................... 1.45-

thus ~so wany hnd 'heen f'ej)!llngc~J':dt+ w--,--E-l'-ru\H;n"'l'---SI'EjCfiHiISlr-·~---t-
getting; rrlO-re- ft.;' -thei~-~~rn crop .than 
otherWise would have been possible. H! PoJ.hlds II Latd ................... ,".............. 1.00 

Wayno, Nebraska 

when. he <lutl. ~the trerumr!" ·JariiJary. lD19. 
nWllt. ttl trl1~:\\ ;'1 '$-100,OOO-;l.~yC'.nr j;lh 

'movles'~ A, He committ\ld an The Americu'n Legion bo,ys - nre 
u~:t that Wj:l~ mercellary, UJH1igniJlt;(} clC':uing thcQ.ftoqr 'nt the opern. hallS? 

2 Lltl·g~lpa~~~ge~ Post 'l'oasties ........ .. 
2 Cans (l'rll! Pinkt{almon .................... ,. 
2 POU'~rt l~nre Bnl1< C()COl:\ ................. . 

1 Pound,Shrerlded.Coeoanut ........... ' ... .. 
3 FQIl.!!~Plol1est Value Coffee .......... .. 

.25 

. 35 
lAO 
1.00 
-2.l)()-· . 

nn!! ·wholly. ineX"usubJ'o. Q. What for a Valentine ,ball the ev(mlng of 
(lid Hay" (l'ep.) do when he reslsn- February 14tti. Tho LegiOlf boy" nre 
pJ] ,11 po:;lmn'-l.\"f'r g0T1cral to rl.(·(:ept going to' wake up the' community 
~; 1 SO.nOt!_ a Y"jU' in (he IIIovic~? A. ~(mw\\'hat in the matter of .sOcilll en

llo wrote hf[nself Into ht~,fory as a tertainments. 
Pavilion Sale 

herQt a p.ntrint--.-and -n.. saylor Qf the Mrs. Ed. Weible from Winside, who 
nation. has been with her mother, Mrs. 

Wendt at -·noehester. ,. 
AC.iJol'illll.lLlv~_a .. J)_ew~._)1,.o!!h..Jl!qre TlHrsdAY"-' 

'. 30fTotihids I Erg-r,;;ayjhg Mash ............. . 
• I' I' 1 . "]. " 2· BushelSack Eat' y Ohl-O Spuds. ..... _-.. 

------: -'1 ~ ~ '-• ~ , . iitlough telephone wlr'e used In the at the station. that her mother is. 
UnIted States to . encircle the earth· ting ajong t,award ·rec'O\,ery fully as 

-- I.'!· ~J,lllnlo~O:---------1 1,~lJC00!L~twlmi1'-Il~ils:ll;,-N-",-6lrW~O!!:n:::d[ce\l:r:_-.lahlcO"_~pO'e!!:t:£ccti~~":·~e1~I.;as~.t~li;ey~· ~e~o:::u~ld:;:;i:e~x~p~e~e~t.;-~'~_;;;;~;:-,;;;;t.:it __ -o. __ ._.~~.~"'-'~'"'''-'~--''''''~'''''' of Tne-Season ~---j-,-t-~~~--c' 'lj ~(i~l'he I l\faJ~Who ~ came Sat-
• '", • I' llvenlng lor a short vlsl~ at the 1 Catto ."~~t_::l!,:: (lO-:P~kag~) ... , ..... ,$1.50 .--'--+--~II:hl!!~ly;.::.,,/hol,lp nJ' ,his·· lilll'CntE.--Mr:~ "'HI -. _Mr"_II- . S··· --. .-- -··-::'-·-d·~~~ . -~~ --~ F~---h-

2-15c TJ, '8 Ptmee Alhert: Tobacco....... .25 ~~~:;:o~:n~~~·M~,hrio:tii~r~~~ ~:;~~:~; -afiIr' ay, - e. 
" I 'I .. ' ot the International Harvester 'Com-

----'c~__+- ~ ~ ~J L~tlvtt~e~~~r LeSS pany had to be <>.~~~!:l'_~f~rr.day morn· 

~-,':'t--~ ~"~F"n:li1f~, -
We Maintfl-Ln ONE Pl'~'c'e-and That 

--~---.+.-l:-.~--. -'~ I., '1:- I, IILd~" 'I. 
I I ~ I I 

is the 

2:00 P. M. 

We would like to make this the best 

i I ! 

! 

I-l ....... 
, 



.. 

~ou O~ A \(ER~ LIGHT LUNCH 
AS YO IJ ON(\( \-\AilE. A oNE . 
'J)()LLAR' all .. 1i IN '<OUR, POCKE.i 

NEWS AND C~ENT. 
T!Ie farm· loanboal'd, Is gaid to 

l>reparlng a bond issue of about $75,-
000,000, but have not yet named the 
interest. They should make It low. 

A great 
the game laws of -the 
kill1ng migrator'y birds out ot season 
and sO"'" ether trarts-n~-the law, 
compelled to pay heavy fines. 

An ex()hange tells us that onf;l 
their farmer readers 'is getting 
cents-a bushel for his, corn this year.. 
He first manuf::rctl1TeS 1t, into po:rk_ 

"{"'liE. C~E.CI~ IS SQ-hSO '<'Oil 
FIGURe. 01'1 CNt\'lG THE WAltER 
A ~AR,rER AN,!) HAVINQ A 
~UAQTfR l.E.FT FOR. OIR. FAR.e. 

vance rate asked for. That 
t!tat they are right. 

We are told by''- ci'Ii~f'" who knows 
from the quotatlons-or atJea.s.t said 
that 'h-s knew, that lumher has ad
vanced thil< spring more than enough 

6IlT r ... e ela euM~RING$.. ' 
BACI< A;'O eel'lT I'IECe. .' 
AND T ... e~ TURNS A&RU?fLY 
(>.WA'I·· . 

liitneS()uflltli5'COIton _ ... ==c-;c=l=':-,: 
taking advantagil:-of the 
to have their warehouses 
d'cr Ute l'ederaf act '",dm fn:ifrtcred ner-·I-no,rtj'on-"mic h' 
mittlng such advantage by the de-
partment of agriculture, If it Is good 
£Or cotton why should it not be 

and wheat In this state?-

FlriAtt-f~'ioil4'illl'lR: 'iOCn';L 'TARe: 
'''THE. 50 ~ AI'I~ '.I'\()T 1\1' Hll'\ fiT 
&!:. ,flU'- '(ou I<NO\\J '(OU \VON'"!' 

. ON TOMOR.ROIII 

~r-

.. JQBPRINTINa-call a; ])~mOCJ''' 
call Phone 146.-..-ady. . - - .. ~ 

td skin a cat. re!'>talita-nt, whieh the 
--'-' - cans have just 'reftteed at a. 'cost of 

The lower hOUSH "pf the legislature, $50,000, is full of colored brothers 
jn special session went On record as a;;d sisters, eating with white tepub
(Jill'losing the 1":ll1l'~:):"td ('ommission al- }jeans, Thc'y should be of Om_a~la __ to run for governOr 
lowillg the te,ienIione mmlle, the ai!- themselves, -sl1('ce('d"'~wnl -:ffitys as--pQStrn:asfer 

general seems to have failed. He has 
ft Ie~l for the republi~'an nomination 
for United States senator, and there. 

liThe-money money m~k". 
Ovpr at Hed Oak, l{)w{l, makes "lnore. mon~y .. l~~.; ._' __ 

eR- are fighting Sunday 8hO\\'8, more 
.,,__ f'sp-ccTany tlH: Sund~ty ... )TIov-Te-. .,·-iJffi-ci 
lY'H"'-•• iI~tI"lf'.-.c-I:tH:iI,I-j-tf'"lfH,,;ft'1''' frf'f'- -rf'l)f}rtf'"tl aq..- ndmitt 

-=- to bc1TP,"e that -he 

who is hnck of 
thC'm tn theil' eXP1'ess{on, But to 
nn,] l'~lllt nnd knock without su)}. 
lUitUng something that might help to 

-th-<C-l"",,,--trnH+-t·ll-e··ve~;-f-,"+r,' -I+t"'t"~fb-l'"t l1,df 'WfW-i-mnT'",,,,,,..--;',,;--"""',,,,,,,,hhr-n""· 
nrc counted. It is co.rI-fidenU·y pre- doing a duty, if Qne feel it a- rlJJty to 'col'n is that Rc(l Oak is going to the DevIl. 

Mast' ..... ,Talolor Tn that ('nse. it is liP to the ministers 
~ to saYf~ thf'n,; {'Isf' they will not be 

di,cted -ihnl Cbl{gre~Sman Jefferis of oppose or e,,~en knoclr, so we nre going 
the Second district ,,>'i1l be his only to....g.f-.v.e. -some figl,lres afl Iprl:;lscnted' by 
competitor in the primary. - George A. Briggs, who g.ppears to 

Intel'est works twenf;r.rOUl' 
hours a day-€very d,u.' In 
tI\e year. It observes noholl- ~ 
days and never takes a yac~~ 

is now'in charge of()ur re .. 
pail'ing---1lnd alteration de
partment and any work in 
that line left here will be 
taken care of-promptIy,and 
all work guaranteed. 

Wayne 
Cleaning Wo'rks 
w, A, TRUMAN, Proprietor 

Phone 41 

AT TlJE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. (lAII.EY, D~annger 

Tonil?:bt--Thursday 
'l'()mOiTow----":Ffiday 

We Will Present 
THE WILLIAM F(}X<-8PECIAL 

"THUNDlJRCJ,AP" 
A MIGH'Fi'~RlA.a-IHlA-¥A 

Adml,sslon _______ .... _~10c ahd 30c 

,~_~tnrday 
MAURIOl1l rL"NN In 

"sm}')·;!! A RE TRUMP" --
Also COMEDY 

"U)ORE NO 1'IMf:" 
AdmIBsion _____ ~ _____ 10c and 26c 

Monday 
VIOLA DANNA in 

"'rnERE ARf: NO YIJ,J,AINS" 
Also COMEIDY 
"SAYU~I,E" 

Admlssion ____________ .1 0(" 

I. 

-~-'-~ 

TueSdav 
HERE IS A· REl'\L ONE 

HEIDE DANIELS in 
"HT.ir i;M~lm mllll" 

AIBO 
"FOX ;l;RIV8" 

Admi!-lRiolL ____ , ___ . ___ 10c 

W N!!r:ll'~"'(lfl" 
IIRY,\)IT wAf4I':nilTHN in 

H,\ l'i.'-Cl,: HnrST:"'· 
y 

., ' '. . 

aille tD hold their job. 

According to the report of the meat 
inspectors, fewer animals were kiHed 
for mea-! ·lftst yeftf'. than the lI'eM- b&-

reme-dy. 
yoil read 

and horse~-horses? yes, the 'iiio:ft-tt~=:~··;.~:';~~"'!~~~;;:'i~~~f~:¥i~'i;:r~~-iii~.~fn~~~nt=;;;~~rb 
said horses. We did not' notiee any 

wljleh Is older settled; the 
may have considerable wood 

on t.1le1. Place or nearby. Then too, 
Mat\ers pardon, wtde"!>read distress, unemployment, their corn brought more money 

mention of dogs, so aSSume that there flnal1y virote to Attorney Genera] strrgnation aM_ the clogging of in- reason or n less freight rate to mar
was a decline in the number that 'i,n- Daugherty saying that the adminis·. dustry, empha8i~es the need of im- ket-many lawn. farmers, too arel pre.:. 
spectors had to pass upon. tration had been Imposed on In this medIate adoptron of a tllndamentnlly pnNld to reed theJr cotn. The sreme 

case ,jjust as President Taft had been correct system of taxation. ght rate, woulq also tend ,to 
Ex-Mayor Harms of Bloomfield was fooled when he pardoned ¥r. Morse." If taxes were lev'led on the property their--''Coal cost lesB, Let ,them 

at \V;:tyne Monday morning-, and he On a later visit to Washington he values shown in tIlCstatem;nt below suppo~e thnt they w(,re in South Dn
tell;;; ,U~ that the peDplp thrre are told a friena- w}~nt>-' he h-ad done and and remov:rd fI'Olu-lp·en·.onal property, ]{ota, neal'.tbe south line, and perhaps 
mueh plpClsf'...d thnt thC;t' ArC' likely to was rewarded with derisive laughter. imprhvf'm~ntA and P'l"otlts of industry, nearly.half way acrORR the Atnte from 
win t1wir fi;:dlt for the (,ld tOie.pr'.1'1p ""\:\111,]1' the matter?" a~ked Mr. If'[t\'ing Olll' entire eronomic R.\'R1"t'm C'ast to wpst. Out wl1('1'o they have 
rate, and a rPRllmptioll of ~eJ~ce. Pnlmf'r. free to function normally, t.hC'!,e would rorn, and where n flUID may be from 
He i." of thr opinil)i! that tlw ]H-'ople '~Oh, nothing," Rnid his friend. tw· a rapid and prrmn~lP.nt rC'('Ovpry twclvo t.o twenty'mJ.lcs from n l"niJ-
are rr'jlli('inl..( as mu('h oyer the pros- )thing at till. It o'nly happen"s tha.t from pt'cr:('llt condilJons ,In;] dff'Nivo ,~o'1I1J anel not he! ('oT1sidf'l"(\(] fnr from 
prctin-' ric,tm'-- tlw,\' nrc ()\"~)J' J);:lugherty Is t11e mml ,who RC- inslIJ",lll{"t' against It t'f1wtitioll of jo\),iil. Tl10 fl'nigllt is S'1 hi~JJ}jl.t 
pror:.p,-.t't (Jf ,1~(1iJl llr]\"illf! llJoiC of a clIJ'('d thf> .l\for~(' t>.fl:~'_(~on. __ That is them, will tnj{e at IpllSt. !lyc hlH.lldl:; of corn 
s(!rvicp '('o!lv(>ni('llt ,]8. t.he.. tdC'- all." i~h~- ('nnlll-;jtf~~~ of l\fC'l'cIHll·,ts [Inri In ht'jllg :l. <1,,1Iar; alld ~\:h~~re t.hC' nard 
phnnf:'-. Mal1ufm .. lul'f\J'!-o; on - F,'df"l'a+ Taxttti-mt ('~1 sells I1r:wtif';!I.v 11 -iTOTln:r -'n 

A, r. George of th(~ Lin- has ~f)-../](' Int!) p,11TT'T11TnI'nl rf'l"JOr!." and hURlll'], and wh(,,'(' it i:~kes thr('o 

Cncle S.lm is_ d'Dillg a lut uf thiJl.g.s.+-,"=~",'U=L<>JC..l.!l(!--ll'WmlllL' 

YPster ('ompany 
farmers of. Nohrn.ska are coming 

Har- Rncl'('cd~d III dig~illg out thp follmy-
in~ u>;;>f!ll iliforJll~lti()n of.·-th('. \'n'l\l(,~ 
of diffpt'pnt elllssC'y---o£ landholdings in 
the \1hlted Stitt"", 

tlon;--c-' <.' . 

your earns no 
and Is In constant dnnlWr -01 
b~!n~8t or Bto~en~ 

-- We Ii.vite and., appte~lat. 
your account. 

Dap,oBlts GDllranae~,; 

Mem bet' Federal, RelIervt 
System. 

State Bank of 
Wayne...,-

~Nes;C-

C A. Chilce, Vice' Pres •. , 

flolll" W. Ley, ea'shler " 

rL Lllndb{'rg.A;'st.C~-~~i~r. 

f(JJ' ore - rWIJplv. tltru t.!l(' th-'paI'LmeJlt 

of ag-ricultur,'. Ln.<:t .\'ear under 
d.irection ()f this dt'pnrtmpnt, expert 
and ex'Periencl'd riunters ldlled m'}re 

the (kpression in a creditable faRh
ion. "We have sold. more feed, grinu.~ Metal lllHl-mtrlentl be-ar-

than ('ig-ht thol1:-:and anfmal"l that (>r~ jn De('(>mbcr," h~ ::;<iYR, "than in Ing Jant1:--<, mar])1!' and 
upon tlw stod{ nf the farmc!1"s any prevT(-;us month ill "';OUT hiHtory. grnnitp qllarj(~~, gilR Rememl)er-== 

the range ranchmfm. ~{orc than .The farmers are getting tlied of .: anlh~)1l d"posfts~ ____ $45,OOO,00.0,()00 
thoUfmnd of the anImals were, sending corn to the term'inal markets L1Jty, town and 8u~urb-

coyote~. Bobcats, nea~ly 800 were and getting Jt back 1n thQ--form of Ic--ar,-l,ots ~ ____________ 4Q,01}0,OOO,OOO 
bagged and nearly 100 hear. More Rtoek feed. pi'pc liBes, 

one lllLl1.ore"d "Wolves, and yarffif,- 'ra'ilroad ,--
rfghts of way, term
inals and, government 
land grant. ________ 12.000,000,000 

Timber rights and tlm-
her lands ___________ 8,000.000,000 

Water vowcr~, fl~hing 

gl'ounus, harbo.·s and 
waterfrontS· __ ~ ___ :~_ 3.000,000.000 

lands ____ 38,OOO,ooo,ooa 

O!lly a~short tim~j~maiDf ~f~:__ 
The Democrat's special -:~~.-" 

$1.000f[er 
The majority of our subscrIbers have 

again jn r~ference ·t.o the ad
ministration providing a place for a 
fanner (lll the feaeral resurV("~ board:. 
Ttwn he told how in pagan day~ of 
old the Greek.,; lI(dd great fu~~U\:ah;, 
an.d ,took a petted and pnmpercd 
wfiite ox and made much ado "over 
tlw animal, until th~ cl.oRc of the 
f(·:;:;tival ... when t.hr.> ox was killed and 

This illrormatioll has long been ,already taken advantaae of this or of 
needed; for ft. shows at It glance that other special offers, but there are a 

system of taxatll.n would 

- means of reminding thtinifhat they too t ;!~=~~~~:~~ill~~~~~\~~~t~~~]~--~~-~· kw_}'etin..arrears, ana -we,..take=this 
~~~ .' 

are welcome to take advant",ge ·of this 

Thc.')' mu,~t bn gdting dry, ~.lri\vn at 
l:lP ~lW.('.b.l fU'_ .. 5IsJo.u ~.It. I~ilw.(jln, _for._th.e 

--+I-m-,'m,h,'" of tile 100n~r h~)u~(~ have in-

c)rrer:~S()me have expreisetf~them
selves as not caring to take advantage 
'of the- spec-tal offeras tliey felt that 

\ , ! n:,:.~ :_~.I:~.:~_::~-=l~~::~~~:~~ .. ~~~~~_C ,----.. -+--- -l:(i 1 n;t f i"f (j}.,_ --j·!+-,!"-,-+IC··'··+'l'·c-,,·',l--+; 

:.. "'j7:"(T TITrTffi"rd"y ,,\l"';~) F'RT.DNY 
H\ lU1Ll)p-,q\fr~ i)l 

,oj\.. S (i LH~~i'Jf,~: 1)1<1, i1!£'!"c:,:~:, ',-, -:'lqq,';,.icl 
1.1i~;" Vir~t :j'''"'~~I~ ,l:i~tl~l i .J:i~e~t!rJ! ' 

~;~ :r~:~~~-;--;~~~~'I"'$~~;U~DAt-: I ! 

IH)(lHS '(}Jn~::~'" (\lrlJ2~j,~l I 
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THURSOAy,_~'ElBRUARY 2, 

(NUMBER 5)' 

GABDNER- & WADE, Publlshcrsl 
_______ A,,~ ...... _ .. ~~ __ 

Entered as seclt!J,d, cl,llSS' matter in 
1884, at the postoffice at Wayne, 
Nebr.., under tne act of Ma~ch 3. 1879. 

co.rdlng to .our· l~forDlation -the Far!,,-
erH State Bank building and flxtnres 
will' iJepur.cliased if :po,;sibTe;:--""Mr;: 
Necee informs us that th~ neW in

will -probably-begin .. dohlg 
business within thirty days or six 
week~~....-Wins~de Trihune. ---

BEI1l' 

RA.DIOl'HO~E CONCERT 
. (From The Goldenrod) . 

liasr1J'rlday"'evenlng a-radluphone 
concert was sent out and reports 
ceived indicate .that.thls:iVaa dll!t1l1Ct~l-Il
ly heard wlthln:&. .. adius of more 
one hundred miles~ The following 
report of the concert appeared in th\, 
Norfolk' News: 

"The firs!, concert sent.-QvcI!l'"xadio 
telephone' by' the State NorIl)al . 

,~--If-;-~=;-::;-;;::~;t;;-;:-Tlin-"i>ii>nf;""t--'","fH-f;;:'oi- aE w"yne,>,was received by the 

I,'" 

Spe~ial Saturday Sale" 
'~"S~ift . Prod~~i~---

To further' l'\troduce ... Swlft's· products, a sp.eclal re~j.e~entatlve-wlll 
. be in attendance ·to hiiroliti~.... • 

..sWIFT'S LAUNDRYSOA,PS 
SWIFPS-SOA~HIP~ -

.. SWIFT'S TOILET soAPs 
_C N:E*'l'-

SATUBDAr . Subscription Rates 
on.{ Year-::~ ___________ ' _________ $1.50 

SU Months ----~_~-_=---_--..c-:-: .. :_..:::: .7.5 

station' In the Norfolk' high 
Fricla.l' ·lligll! ... Jl'dwlrUi.ould, In 

~'l1~t~~tI:;:!:I:~:~~~~~~~;e??~:~;~H~A~f~~!:~~~t~~~~~~~:;lfl-~ 'i30~:ipe~r cent free goods on Si,iurday purchaSes. ·riar';"-"r'; .esP~c,~ji~ty 
Invited to attend. 

WAYNE UARliET REPORTS 
Following "&'I'e_ the market 

quoted us UP to the U.me--·';l' .. ""1D1"'tO·.I-~,. 
press Thursday: 
--COrn;' ----------
Corn, ___________ ------

. Oats ____________ . .26 
. Springs _____ . _____ .. ________ ~.15 
Hens __________ .. _.________ .16 
Stags ___________ . _____ .. _ .. ___ .. ___ . .12 
Roosters _______ . ___ ------------ '.06 
Eggs .. ~ ____________ . __ .. ___ .. _ ... __ .26 
Butter Fat _._._ ... _. __________ _ . 26 
Cattle _________ ... _. _____ $3.60 to $7.00 
Hogs ________ ....... __ . ____ $6.0·0 to $8.00 

turning from China. He 
justJce and fair pIa-y, and 
people about storing up treasures .lor 
the moths. In closing he assured the 
audience that God would ca-re for 
them, therefore they were to take no 
thought of what we shall eat or 
whCFewithaIl we shall be clothed . 
God wHI prov,ide. Btlt 'if all ,ac~?unts 
are" true this John D. and his rather 
before him have given most of their 

next 
belt, of which 
bra~ka. so~thern M'innesota, Kan8~, 
northern 
and gouthern Wis~onsln coml:'rlse. the 
prIncll>al portion. Farm lands,-In.tbe 
judgmC!!lt of level headed Inen,. wIll 
be stabiUzed in a very short 
the basIs of valu'!)s of about 
1918, -but don't get the' 1nJlpr,essclor!l-~ 

th,a.t farm lands are 

TWenty-three pounds N~w R~iI~{} Oats ______ ~~--
Twenty pound" Laying MaslL:: ________________ _ 

Twelv~ pounds Jj.'§tA~11L.tt...,C"_. ____ . ___ ._"'= •• ==._~ .. ~ .. 
.. Thlrtee'; pounds Navy' Beans ______ ~ __________ _ 
Three cans Tail 'Red Salmon __ - _____________ ~ __ 
Four and one-hair ponnds But~ Cocoa~ ___ ";, ____ _ 
Ten cans Tali Hebe Mllk ______________________ _ 

Six and 'h pOunds New California medium PruIi~s 
Four cans Carpet Sweep ______ • ___________ ~ ____ _ 
Thirteen roils ,Jnmbo_ Toilet Paper __ ~ __________ _ 

. '''ElgbrpoundsI"lne TaPtoca_:::::._~" _________ ~~_ r-aIluenei",;ies to these 

~~~~-::';;',:~. ;'":~~:':~'~~:::J:ilitt~::tii.. Foll"-pounds Santa's Coftee, st~ele cut_~ ________ _ 
<>f snow. and "H' £c-{)re kejtlljng a Eigfit cans Tall B"~tter. Mnk~ ____________ ~_::~_~.,; dBad as a rCSYlt-al1d - .. h 
Is going to Investigate. The ~nvesti- etrlng on what they got. We hope . e Six .9!'I!Wd Bancers with, handles ____ " ___ ~ ___ _ 

I has reformed"";a,,;! If so he should 2i 'bars Swift UThlte Soap (Saturday only) _____ _ galion should have been when tie ',., 
building was made. Locking tll& heed tb~ otbel passage of scI1pture 3 bah Swift 10c toilet soa~ free (Satllrclay_ only). 

Each 

barn after the horsch,.. irecn >ml<rnrt"O'>UL ~lIng . and giving to the poor; eiU~~~~~;~ri~Mh~~~~tkit~?'~~--:~~j~~I£::~~~~~~~ It--:ft~~~;~': 
--ami th"-..llilIllllLtq<ill>-""+::'_j . TllIrty-two pOund" Sure Pop Golden' Popcorn ___ _ 
Wbo can ever replace It? gel.. thrn the eye of the "eedle. K I·..· :15 

won't go-he too Jlght a sqn~eze. erosene 01.' p,er .gallon _____________ -_________ ~ ____________ ".. e-
Two cakes Yeast Foam-----------------_____________________ 15C 
Fancy Patent FlonL--"---------7-7-------==-____________ S1 ... 85 There is II move on foot to 'stop t)Ie Natl(inal Fertilizer aSSOCiation, 

issue.oof non-taxable bonds, 'l'hllt'is I."I'K'IJII"''''. no douht, to asIt ror a prb-
Ijghl .. Recause a mllal.·.h!W.. .. tbefr products, are worry-

. - - and puts that- the.tax l>ayer.ss~b~e~i~n~g~~~~_u;*~~~£j'!!!r~5__~~~~~~~~~YJ~~~~~":a,~~~~~~~~~t:~~~~:::_~~~~~~~!~,~,.~~;;~~ terest~J.l RllOuld.._Mt ~- tax 'F breakfast is very popular. 
making the burdell' heavier on utilIzing the Muscle Shoals project In th,,- little folks Iike,Ah..._IT.l-,,-e .. 2Ji .. ,,--".w."_11~. __ t-_~ 
borrower. Let thJ'lm .hal'e tM the nmnufactul'e of fertilizers; ,7;'hey-
pellse of government with the rest say timt """h product as ntay be 
us. TIleY wjll appreciate it more, made at the proposed plant wlU 

per·haps. $68 per ton, while the average FACULTY ENTERTAIN 
.1. ... :'" _2S::±:::s sal" market price Is but $48 (l)'rom T1ieGoldenrod) 

All exc11ange gTvcaeXPl'eilSIOh Well. , some - people sajd. that Thursdayeven-Ing at. eight o'clock 

~----'----

Another staple seller that never fails to deliver results. It makes..a 
slop~teed. that" will sh-,;w .... -inarked Impro~ements Insbo~t time. A 

.. bJtud}'....tee..d m wmter. the ,sentlment In regard to could not· .. ·;;:;ake the LizzIe go on In the callstheneum thEf f..acultyortbe 

agrl<:ulturlst: Tho--rarm'-c'\""''''--''-:'::--'::'''/-:Phrf~~l''~~_ ;~a" :~~In.::~~~r ,~~:mT-"--u<l)u,,tI-t."""M'''''V. . _ id t8.. didn~~r;COcmplk G'" 0" I'd- .n-us't·. F' lour-Flour Market Advanctn
d portunl!}'-to........gc_'i£>memnney-for. t e u.L"'- ..car_~ .u== -- ... m<>ntary .. to Pres en an mrs. o_nn. .. 

he produces-ror the consumers with- money. aIld enabled l]im to give The pleasant vio1.in and ~~_q Flour demands are. good' and we win- not advance price on .preselJ,t 
out having, to horrow n. He wants a steady employment to thousands of m""lc furnished by Marjorie Milner ._stocks. A fan:cY>latent flour at $1.85 is a good buy and it's the best 
market, not 0. debt. He wants to sell pei:lple at good wages.. They said too and Grace Mead began before the 
what be produces n surplus ot, thnt his lUtle railroad would .DlJl"LU.uu .... 1 g=s quality obtainable. Its use assures success every baking day, 

-- '~-Prjce Ihat ,iHf enab.io~-Ilfin' to pur- . it 'hegan to make _money out the I 

chase from otlier-producers the for the first time In II:!t history. the shape of a -MolIne cross and atG .. olden. 20pc0J"n-8-Ib&~.;: -c'--.""'" 
things he need"" to buy: All equallz- There IH something I'n management. the poInt· ol contact -stood II; bowl of --This Is the corn that pops nlnetY-<llghi ~er cent. Clean as .. a wbistle, 
nUon of prIces between whnt the far~' In tho way- one buys · .... nd Pink roses. Tall candl.es with 

.' mer seUs and whatCh" buys. That's ROll •. But we started to say that .!t. "SPrIngy" pink and -green _s_h~a~d;;,es;;;:...Jil-..:::;Fro"""",m.""t,.h_e",fI",e;;;;l;;:d;;;;._dl_·r..::e;::c:..t_t_~~y:-o-:-U_._E1...;.,g~h_t_p~0_u_n_d_S_-f_o_r_2_5:;iIJc::~=~:-ts_. __ -:--,-_ 
('he Idea. < was not until now that tM. nlltJional a soft, light "vel' the t, 

fertilizer ItBsoclatl6ii ever to(>I!; tile decorattons 'were" in 
~:!!!!",,",!!!!!!!_,=,:z!ms!!l!!!"'" """. trouble to tell us to tell the people the ,§bades and roges. 

The papers tell \18 -that big \!uslnoss that they wern to be r()bbed"':"unleas Following the three conrse dinner 
Is owoslng tlH .. bonua for tbe soldier th~~_:.aned ~ halt. a short program was cardedont at 
lads. That they are reatlY"l)utting Ill' .;::;.:~----- which Mr. Brltell presided as toast-
an earnest fight agll1nst It. And If It CHARTER GRANTED master, Mr. Lewis responded to the 
must 'paRS they wontn .. don" by a According to Mr. Neece of Carroll, toast "The Call to Duty" and Mr. 
sales ,tax-so th'lt tI", common poor who Is to he president of tho now In- CI.AIMED Bowen spoke on '·Seekers". Tben 

Better Mllk,-2 cans 
This brand has attained a leadersh~ of all the pOpular brands. The 
quality is what the" name Implies and the priCe Is nominal. Try 
Better Milk and be convinced. 

BASKET STORE 
people lind the soldiers 'WOUld bave It atltutton, tho application for a char- 244L1VES IN 1921 Miss Piper .~resented the roses to the 

to~~~~~~~d ~'~~n_~M~B~_ ~~~:~~~;:Bg~u~e~st~s~~~~~6~n~0~r~l~n~a~.~~~e~a~s~m~g~t~a~~~t~ot;;;;~~:~:~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-It. ReeIDS to be_..!!'.. the ..Iill<ldj'L!lt t,'<1 by Chier National T\\'o hutl<irM..., . I 

Ingtn" yot. Ono !bln~ is' Rure. the amlner Roberts of the 10th fl'om pneumonIa his usual appropriate way: ~l<iilrodl.tj;l!iscopal . Cl!..U....1"ch while the army was busy in Eurape. 
congressman who votes for a'· .... ' •• Res",'vo dlstrice, KanSBs' City. .·Omaha I'n. 192f, ,UCCUIUII", (R·ev. William -K!lburn, Pastor) We needJld another army at-Ji.,me .. t<>----
tnx while - the 'tirriflteer 'is was In Kansas City most tiCR of the health a .. part.~""~-- -surirlay' schooT" 10· a. m. . .... kill oft the grafters. But It will b" 

..... "lb,ercmlo,sls.{.' WITH TilE 'IVA. YNE CI'IUItCUES tn keep his llI:go£\en ga:l~s, ast week to ox\><!(liate action on the' 't'he total deaths " Preachln$ s_ervice 11 a. Ill. almost,as IlltLcil.l'UIlc.,as klillng,. them-
never be Ront baek, to represent t~e upplieatl(>l1_ and his eftorts were ap- was_1'4.? 'FIrst ·]ire.sbylerlnn Chareb Epwortl, 'League 6:45 p. m. oft to see them squirm..lf thepoo.ple 
\><!ople. Perhaps thl' mOnay bl\l,'" 110 l1nl'ontly rewardell. Tho stoekilOld- Death. from-infer!j{jJ1.8 dlJ!..~ "(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, ~storf-" l-'-P""-"1'ti1n"''-''rvii'''~:lJ-D.''m. demand from c~ng;:~ss that the pay 
repre!W"tg can" malialW .. t6il'iat·"Iifm era ",111 lrhmedh_t<'ly m-ake the Y<lnr"w';r~ 542, thetOtal deaths for 'the soldiers be taken from tht> 
with money. me~t" to BOC'UfO t\ building and ac- for the. ilrear from all causes being Sunday, february 5th Now that the people are demanding profiteers, alld not from. the soldier 

. ! 263' ; 10:30 morning worship. Snbject, a soldier bonus bill in plain terms lads themselves, along With' the otbe .. -------.. -- = .. - ' .,. 'i "Frult-Ilearlng Branches." 
Eighty-;elght deatbs occurred from the fellows-.with the money bags are people. 

lHaveMoved 
Yes~im~ving to a location. where I may 

have more"Y'oomtormy-growing ;plm:nbing 
business. 

I ,am now l~ated in 

the Voget Bldg. 
On Main ~trieet, betw~en 1st and 2nd streets. 

The sa~eI.g(jod mated:tlR, 
- .. ' • '·:·t1te--same-'proriiptness 

, " - : " , 
I Theilame good service~ 

(llpbtheriil. while 828. cases were ra- 11:30 Sunday sohe!>L tlI t d 
ported. Three hnn<!red }orty;fonr 5:45 cbolr rehearsal. ~~~':1~!~::n~.':':sltw7I1 n:~ ~~~: ~o 
cases· .. <>f-,ocarlet rever;were reported, 6:30 Christian Endeavor. p'as~ tax to meet the bilL 
or whlch'o~lY' 'flvewero:fatal, 7:30 ... evenlng worship. Subject, part-~ the cost should 

Four' hundred cmfes-·or-measles. Ufe." -=-----Kb'feellp·"aaidc-;:l'1b"y't the tellows who were 

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN' 
Ford ·-ro,.dSter built over for truck 

use. Apply' to Gus Bohnert, phon&-' 
284.-adv. recorded and four deaths from" tb-llJ .. \... - -". robbing the peopl". wltb blgh prices 

EnlrU$b Llltbernn Cburch . 
cau~e." - ". -1-" . ---~ H Fett It P t) "';'''''':!!!!!!:!!!!:!!!!'''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,:!!!!,,,,,:!!!!~!!:!!!!,,,,,,=~ There were thirty-nine cases of ty- (Rev. J.. ero, as or e 

fever lind elghi-a-eathlt. Su-nday-schoQI10:;..'-.m._ 
It-·-·<;o;~=:--;I, . res tilted from inn\!- -Public worship with sermon 11 a. 

.)Iza, 'six frill m meningitis, three from tn., subject of sermon, "Dlsciplme of 
poIlOl:nye'ud •. and twenty·nlne from te Prophet!". . 
syphliIs. I' • .C' Evening service 7:30. 

Catechumens meet Saturday at 1:30 
INCOME TAX ·IN NUTSHEU, and 2:3() p, m. 

Wfto?Alngle pers<lns"who bad net 
Baptist- (}luu1cll Income of $1,0-00' Qr more. or groEls ,~-,.--~ 

(";0me of $5SWO ()r more'.- M~rrte(l (8. X. Cross, Supply) 
Morning worship at 10:30... 
Sunday school at 11:30. 

who hl1,<1 net Income of $2,0..00.. 
()I' mOl'e, 01' gro';f:\ income of, $5,000 (11' 

,mf)re.1 I . , 
WftFlN? Mnrch 15, .192~, is 

dato for flUng roturns and. 

B. Y.·P. ,U'. at 6:30... . 
Evening worship at 7:30. 

Evangelical J.nillernn Cln1l'cll 
(Rev. H,A. Teckhal,ls, Pastor) 

Fob\'uary' the 5th 
Sunday schqol 10. a: m. 

No. preaching se£ir~v~:ICee~'tec;JleHo,aT lit=:tlt: 

FREE 
Baby Chick Waterer 

The Balance of This Week 

..With e1J,ch purchase you make, ana. with 

'anyarticle of produce you bringjIB-, eith-
';...fl 

.... 

-Fe~d cilcI:Jtl:i=:c:--c--:c·tl-j:': 



r 

, 

'7dl'tner 
~ohn , 

------" --.---~-.-.------'---

. - --- . 

or State Bank.-adv. 
,,---~--,-,---~-~~-<-~~ -".'C".;----;"c~ 

-~ a:r~JlQW..iD ~ition " ~o 
'rom farm..Joami.at 6 per 
cent interest, and 1 per cent 

.. <lhfl.,I:gg, ' 

to ,$87.50 

Wayne 

Mi<;s Mable Holmgren of Wakefield 
: \vas 1\ Wayne viEjitor between 1:r'lfns 

Tuesda.'y. 

Mrs. H. S.Ringland went to .. SiQUX 
City thi'$ morning to spend a couIlle 
of d'ays .. 

S. Edholm left W,,,l".p,,~ov 

tivcs. 

Mis" Alta Cleveland, who teaches 
in disttlct 59, was called to her home 
at Waterbury, by the HI ness of 

Anggunce 
-------. -. -. -'--

ASulJstantial Reductioii 
- ... ~---.---

father. 
~~~~~~~~j A ~-~~~~~~=~=r'----~~---'- '~-----Hinl-'lithtl4.e~. ni>rtee;~f 'their cars' 

. . ------ . . 
ooo~o.oooooooooooo 

° LOCA LAND PE;I:.SOlSAL ° store for women. 
° 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 Come and see them.-adv. 

Miss El$ther, ,Wille from NorfOlk 
Take your pounry, cream ',i!ml Was .: Waype visitor Wednesday. a 

,,~gl' t!L~E. l:(ea!'!!I'-.=A.dY, guest of Miss Agnes Kell. She re-
Mrs. C. A. il.miULoi Randlllph W8cB.J..C<L,mm hnme Tuesda.y evening. 

a passenger to Oman .. 100a,.. 
''''-. ~iss Fran.ces Oman left Wednesday 
- -morning for Chicagot where she n .... J ......... O.,u 

attend a music sch091. 

Geol'ge'ffofetdtioa:ilmra ccarO'f 
cattre out of (his sfat'iun Wednesday 
for the Omaha market. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones Y umd her sister, 
Mrs. Paul Harrington, went to Lin-
coln WeilIlE,silay- tovlsli.-- - . 

. ~ , 

effective January 1, 1922 
, . .'-

, --'Touring-n. 
Roadjter 

• -~~oo 
-$8~O.OO - ----. -" .- -Seaan~-~"--;-~----=--~-. 
'$1440:00-

--- $-1 ?~O_.60 

,'16 

----.~.~-

E . 
.Qmaha 
promised 

BJl~ine~~ 'Car, ~allel 
=~_~,==ssstt.w "---. 
~ 

Mrs. Ben McEachen and U •. Ugl""q -'worth ·c~,ofl'-,.t<>.m"'rket. 
The loss is about $800 in vaTu", and ·F. 0.,8> Detroit 

to ' 

Bessie was called to DesMoines, mostly gold. 
Wednesday morning by the illness of 
her brother. 

Come and ,see the line Qf 'beautiful 
new i?pring dresses, just in at the 
store for women and children. Mrs. 
Jeffries.-adv. ," 

Mrs. Emma Berrlngton from Leeds, 
IOWa, is here for a visit and to assist 
in household matters at the home...of 
her ,father, 'Chas. Bose. 

.John Erwin of Concord was 'here 

Norfolk to attend the Rasmussen hog 
sale. Mr. Erwin had a ~alc of bred 
50\"·8 last month, amd 11<"1,0 a top of. 
$275 with an average above $90, and 
as he sold for ClI.Sh, he thot the aver
age would have been higher, had he 
been in .shape to use notes where de" 
sired. 

Carr<ll1cc~":c::''''''!W~tl:-:c~ffi!'&l~t:·, 1-tf-e-lirinoitwetl ~;,~nm,,·,,1"tlf;,-_:t-·, .. ,-,,~·,,~ 
were at Tuesday, attetIding 
a meeting of. the officers ot the Amer
ican Legion of the state; 

braska Ij:Oad Institute, which .was to 
have been for four days, commencing 

of this month lias blfEonln
'Postponed. The Nebraska 

GOOd Roads association, however will 

Mrs. W. H. Copple of Baneroft ~,,=+,;::.o~,,':' 

turned home Monday" follOwing a 
visit at the home of, Mr ,and Mrs. 
George McEachen, her daughter. 

\ 

For'if·market tor jlouItry, Lyons and- s,OIl are !II of Henry Taylor -and ~mjlx.,nre-'D.iov-hold their annual meeting at Lincoln 
on the 14th. A program has been ar· 

Mrs. Arthur Tryon, who has been ranged, which they think will please, 
visiting at th" home (}f her Sister, and are asking the good road boosters 
Mrs. John Groskurth, returclledto her to be present. 

cream: remember Fortner . .-adv lil,ne!IDlonlia, at the hospital. Ing' to Waynu this week, ,coming from (From The Goldenrod) 
M sLut M'lIe of Winside passed Mrs. McDowell of Sholes was here Sioux City'. They Will OC¢Upy the hid' . ' 

thro~~h W:yn; T:esday onber way Tuesday afternoon on he,)' way home Taylor home with his father. COllCh'~!I:"nwa~:::U,~;.."~Ys~~r~t! .. ,,, 
to-Sioux eity. after a' fortnight visit with home fifteen members of the 1921-22 foot.-

home at B?-E_~_git ~~turday afternoon, 
Mrs. M. F. Randolph, who spent 

about fiy~_.weeks_ Yisitlng:...at..1ruL.home 
of Dr. and Mrs. L, B. YffiIfig, returned 
to her home at SIoux City this morn

,ing. 

Mr. Dnd Mrs. W"lter Savidge were 
~allf!d (0 Sioux City \Vcd;;osday'lhol'n: 
ing by the death of his sister,· Mrs. 
Agnes Sandage-r~ - who passed away 
Tuesday, 

It is reported that there are two 
eases of scarlet fever at CarrOll, one 
quite !;eriouB. Great care is being 
exercised to provent the spread of 
the disease. 

Mrs. J ames 8Pahr~ who has been 
visiting at the Tom ~ones home at 
Carroll, passed ·thr<i>llgh Wayne Wed: 
nesday afternoon ob the way tb her 
home at Sioux City, ' 

Fred Frevert o! W~Wla, who had 
been to market witltt a car or two of 
hogs last week, visiited Wayne friends 
a few minutes at the station while on 
his. way home Thnrsday..<Wen1ng. 

Dr. and Dr. A. D. Lewis (Mr. ~nd 
Mrs~) were pase-ngers to Sioux 
this morning, accePting an 
to attend the meetings of the 
practic association of northwestern 
Iowa, which meets at that' city this 

MrR. LeWis plans to return 
thie' evening,-'hn~ MI'. Le\YiiYb'op~s" to 
r:-emain until the mf:'€ting adjourns. 
They have a free clink i'n connection 
with the aSf;ociation meeting, and' any 
attending Chiropractor may present 
his cases. 

J. H. Kemp left WedneSday for folks at and near WInnetoon. ball squad. Forme~ly just "w" let. 
Omaha, planning to. tarry at Norfolk Mrs. C. M. Madden continues ill at have been awarded for foOtball 
and also at Stanton. the hospital, with little change nOllce, yem; owlri~he brilliant: 

Mrs. Coats from Ord, came Wedn!'s .. able hI her condition, w:hlch is criti· record made by!he team the Budge' 
day to visit at the -home of. I1ntt>n cal. Committee decided to present "w~at .. 
Silwth, six miles south of Wayne. . 'Mrs;"=Arthar'Hersheid of WfnsTde ers '~hich a .. ~ black with a lnr8!i W 

Miss Katherine Bough of Rand ,Jph was in Wayne v'isiting with Ml'jjDJ1JlL..=illl'!l-1ll1e<l'--"tit:"--'pw~"",_"ffif+':' the front and service -8tripe~i on 
passed through Wayne, Tuesday a.t'Wr- mother, . Mrs. Emma Baker, the sides· .. 11I4i<>a\.It.'I: the numbelli'l)1!-'--

pi ayer has bee.p' 'on tbe Mon on her way ~o Cherokee, Iowa. day and thls--m&I'nlag. 

Miss Hazelle Jensen, from IllinoiS. Pierce and Waynp, high owing ~e the nainea~oi :tbe 
is h;rEr-,;:for ~he Bummer_ ,season, as teams met at PIerce Im,t wpek, and receiving Awenters and ;tfio. 
trimmer' at the Mrs. Jeffries store. at thp cksp- -of a good garr (' thf' Rcore JIJllQ tbCy have .pla)ted!, _,~. __ _ 

Mrs. Finley, who is doing depllty left Wayne to visit lrelflnrl, I>Is native 
work here for the Yeo III en, was at I-""'l'muu;.~ Frederick- Berry, Jr" h~s, been SU, f- f' In,nrl. Ho will A11i1 from New S 

anti Au~ti1). 

f 1 i tt 1<. f p, Peterson, F. Peterson, urber, No-rfolk for a Sunday. vi-sit. an<l'l'tl,es--l-I'laimnew." er Dg from qu te a severe l1 ac ...D 'next TueR-a.ay, nnd in aboU:;-t~a':,'"-,:,;;/-p;r"'"_t!,--R~'e'lf<tl>lttljgfr_ld-M11;l:l"''hI'''---
>;he went to Oinaha to attend a A;c'!l~tffirnrFlr&nr"ffimtffi'~~~~=~~;~~t:;~:·~-huLi e tre'adfjjjfTl)]'J1ilt)ve 

the field forces of the was at ,.Wayne Wednesd'av forenoon, better' this morning. hIlS been' tn America since. the early ye;e~llro){~-- "Myers, ThomBs, -A~m-
planned to return ,. The \. - ikfng" packer emjlloyc('s nt 8{)"s, and about eiev~n years' ago he ,-' ,'. I 

greetirrg friends, while on her way to l;tJ' strong, Daie M!11er, Don MiJ1,~" ,one 
:~:ni~e~,ui;eth~erre:~~~r h~::'t1n:,ri:~ visit her parents at Norfolk. Sioux City votcd~h;;me:ul~ °eU!i~: ;:~:n~a~~e~~~ ~n::S~~-:~:~~!:h~o~r,s ... j-:y=.~, .. "llA' J~ tho. last named.~b..: the:.." 

as there is GURiness to transact In MI'l<. H; E:, Harve,.-1ei't''i1>is-morn;. see. that tlie--big-eoml>i~had the three or four montlrs' 
logior "Humphrey; where she wlll 

connectkm with arrangements for a spend a sbort time viSiting with rel- whip hand, and the' resources to hold planned. 
class addptton a month later, It Is r<>- atlves. She wa.s acc-;'riiPanied as far .Qut indefinitely, and,..let the public 

\he football banner th'rough t~ 
23 season. : . 

quested that all members be pre8~nt ""uffer. if any must be inconvenienced. Take your poultry, cream and eggs 
who possibly can spare. the time. as NorfolllC-by her daughter ·Alic~. We need justlee, rather than strikes, t<f'-E. E. Kearns.~adv. ,Fortner wants your eggs, 

. run<l Mrs. Walter F1e'iS'~'~m~a~n:n*~=~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~============~~~~~ ThIs organization seems to l)e n. pro-
gressive one. Tn oompliance with the of Coleridge passed thr,ough 
laws of Iowa, undor which they arc this morni·ng on their way to Fort 

Mrs. J. Ludders of Norfolk, who 
spent Thursday vi"lt1ng at the home 
of her nephew, If,1,,k Denbeek, left 
Fridny m(Jrning for Wall Lak(~, Iowa, organjzed, they are now writing a 
where she will visit 'with relatives. new form- or pnlie:v \\'hkh contains in 

addil ion to thr! frilU:I'nal f('atures 

Collins, Colorado, being caned. thcl'e 
by the death of his hrother, 

.To1m Wriedt from 'Calhoun waS 

Wayne Superlative flour, 
in 5 sack lots, $1.65, Wayne 
Snow Flake Flour $1.40, At 
Wayne Rollei;--MilIs, W. R. 
Weber, Prop, 

Wltj(;Jl have alway" heron p(JPlI)rn', the IH!rC this mornjng on hi>; \v"ay to viHil 
mem-i)€!rs may avail th~rn;.;elve8 of jn~ his Kon-in-1aw, C}arcncn Slewart, 
,-':\11';10('(' hy nenrly any f)f tho plnn;::, aw~nt at 8hol(~H. He carne from Will
.. ':rltl(~n by old ]irlP c()mp<lnies, and at side, where he haci hren visitiJilg al 
a i(!:i;-; ratp-, 'fl)r whil(;. their InfJrtllnry tJ1(~ hom(: or 011otJ!Cr son-in-law, 
tah!+-~s an: thf: sam!; ttl(; (~XlwnRe p-cr- Agent WagC'rs; of Winside. 
(·(·nhge i.-i less, T'ltos(! !)f!: 'c(;nt hatf-> now on fmlc at 

MrfO. Jeffri(·s milJinnry f.ltore are just 
(l;~ .L'ood :l!-l thf:y were w,ben fie-lUng at 
their value ,of JroJJl (Q1-,r (n_.:J:;'ik_Jl(Jt: 

lars, and jllst as stY)if)h-th(~ ell! 

Remember prit(: d.ol'H not mean dopr~cintjoll or 
V(lJn(:, hut jll)-.;t that they mUFit glj I 
I\'O\V. Comn tllis week ·---adv. { 

, Gus B, l~;)nls(~n W<1s a V;;aYDP visitor i AIneri ca'n '[ ~~dl· O· n T\a" nee' T1\('~;rlay: ,Jppan:ntJy laying- pinn'..; for I , ::1= .. ~ , ".~ .. - - .. -lJ. _ .. - . ~h!~_ r.;ille.-'!,}'r Po]a,Julf; )l·imselL,.and J;~3 
~"d·~·,,-··-,,;- ~'.. .. • i1eid & Son .are' going b hol<1 at til" 

\V"YIlC p'!rfIJ~n F'ehruary 17th. 11. til 
Opera House these ll,re"ilcl's at" producing ,'om" 

"f Ihil.! "r·,·~J. that j. 
-"-·--1", '.'."j i .• -.,-- ~-. "", c-- •. ---- --H",.,iWlfi7'ac,1mI'li1rn-.c-!,,· '" winnIflgJ,J I 

Tuesday EV'enin~JFehruary 14 
- .- :oo.=+:r::r!Ff'-~~"-~.~;'· J" .-.~ ~ 

G~~!~~lC Good Time 
'''r,' I'; 
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l
in the May wheat option, ap'pafeotly· I 

·Some Aspect'" _of-the: 
Farmer~' Problems 

By BERNARD M, BARUCH 

.. (f{eprlnted from Atlantic lIlonthly) 

.- onrelated to normal Intemctlon ot . 
sopply and demand, offer a tImely· 
proof at the need at ·some such atobll, 
Izlng-ag.encY.a~.the grain j:roweraha .. e . 
to cont('!'mpla~ion? "'--- . __ 
_.It ·Is- "on tended that, It thel;·liro

p6se() organli':atlons be pcrfected an<1 
operated, the farmcl's ,vIII have In 
their hnnds nn -lllstrllmeI~t thnt_.wlll be 
capable Df dangerqU8 abuse. We are 
-toTil thllt1rWlIrD'e 'posstbllrl""''''''' ..... ,..:.+l--l 
-It to arl>ltrary-·snd oppr·esslve prl~ 
fixing fl"~ Its legitImate lise of -order-

• . . i Ing and stabulzlnl[ the flol'I' of 'tarn 
IV uullt up. All tilt. fa generally concoo· I products h, the mal'ket, to the :mutUal, 

Now, wbat IS the tltl'mer.~? ed to be to the advantnge at the can· i.ll,enellt at producer and consumer. I 
Without trying to cUtff~l/)gue th~ reo Sllmer. Nor r}"cs the steel corporation 11Rve no npprehensions on thIs poInt. 
medial measures that have been BUg- Jn~onslde .... tely dump Its product •. 01LI In the first plnce, a.loose org""'_'-+1'-1 

-'este.dJn~)ehfd-fTthe_.lH·lncJ_.pflJ__r)rlli- .. the murlu>t On...1he __ CJ)ntra~.lL~ __ tlOD, su('h as nny unIon of .furtue-rs , 
eosals that bear dIrect!;>: pn_t!'~ Im·.La.£!a that 1t Is frel'.~en_~2: a staIlU:dn~_.tmUSt.~ a~_±:s.!,. ca."'1:'~ 1><>. ':".:._ ... "_ 
provement of hIs d. Iatr1hl1tlr!.~ arw mui'~ _11flffuence, as }S"(j'fi. en "flie cnse wIth oill- truilly ·anu prompITy .. ~onTri511etl as .- _I· 

keting relaUona may be summarIzed as er large organizations. It I. ma,ster ot grellt corpopatlon.· The one Is & 111m.
follows:- Its dlstrlhutlon "" well al of Its pro.. bering democracy and the "tber aD acUe 

First: stora,. warehobstaror cot· I·ductlon. If .prlce. are not satisfactory I autocracy. In the second pillce, with 
t{)D, wool. and tobocco) nnd (~'revators I the products ~re held bac~ or prodoc- ,'aU posslbn~ power of org'.nlz:s.tlon,. the t 

tor graIn, ot suffiCIent cajlacJty to me"t tlon Is red~ced.or suspende!!. It III !;lot I' farmers can. lIot.·SUCt",ed 10 any CJ:'l<lt i 
the ms:xlmum demalTd-on tllelit-at-ifle compeHed· to ..end 8 year'. wePk -to,tbe eXle.nt; or-t~"lIIny- colllllllerab~ 
peak ot the marketing lIerlnd. Tha: ma~ket at on .. t!m. and take wbatever ot tIme, In-·'lIxI.,. ... prlces. TIl. ~t 
farmer thInks that elthe •.... p .. rlv • .!.e capl- II can get'unde"r. sucb Clrcumstances.tlaw of supplY.and demand ·worb _ 
tal must furnish thesei:nclJlUes, or tbe It bas One seJUng policy and Its, own. Varlo1lll and 8urprlsln&, .... ay .. to u.. 
etat. mustl!l'~ct and ow~ .tbe" .le~n· e:q>{lrt department. NeIther are the nndp!ng .of the. beat laid. plans. .~ 
tara and warebouges. .~~--,.... gm<!e.·and·quaUt1e8 ot. steel detennln- attempt.!o.!oll It. _ In tbe tbtrd pla~ i 

Second: weIghIng and grnrllllg at ed at the caprice ot tM liuyer"J;lOr does i their powe!: w111 avail th" .tarmen I 
8,rlcultural products, and certification the latter hold tbe '~cale.. In this oln. '1 nothl", .. !! It be Ilb-.d. In 0 .... tI.aM I 
thereof, to be-<Ione.by.lmpartia1 an,!. ,illeJntegration of the !"feel c<>rp<ImtiolL .and.COllII&:r ... power Is of vallle '- Its! . 
-~ ... st.d-pitbl!e-lnspe1:tOf8(ffil811 18 r/!r>r .. ented abolll 40 per.cent ~!_ the_, po!lllllUoroilly 10 1011. as lt Ia 110&.1 -

a.lteady accompllslreu·"t'T-BOTIffi steet production <>i. America. ~-"abu~ lIllr to sal" tlla.t I un f 
by th.e federal Ueenslng ot welgbers la_tnoatb:ln_tbe:Unds of a few iiree.l_ II" stcnaltl.~~~. _ ' 
and ,ra<fera), to el!lilln~te underpay. COMpanIeS. In' o~dlnary times ~~ I ot&. dIs~Uon to dlctate~· I 
lng, overcbarglng. and untalr FadIng, steel cOrporation, by enmple, stabl~ .. Tb"r;i" -roll. On th.ec:ontrary. 1.11 bit ... 
and to ftt<!!I!tnte tbe nUlIznHon of .tho nil steel prices. If"thls III permlnlblo .. commonly benef!cJ~1 po""",. to rea.1Ia, . 
.stored.prodnct& aB-tbB-basls-01'-~ ~lt la- fiiI"-c-dea1l'ailte.-l>ecanm-JltRbIa.l a--.t@(ltt, that--· . 

ThIrd: a cettalnt,. ".f~r,M_!t .U_lIla~nl .anil· talr prfe.s u_e e.IS!!Dtla1 to "'Jf'!~ a~_.l>~~.!..J.~ of _~nn ~. 
to enabl,,·._t!lA.;marketlllg· of prOilucts and conUnued .p~Q) wli1_JI'onld I to.flIe,._~_·---w.
In an orderly manner. 11 b. wron, ~or the farmers to :ntlUza ·./fnd depwdable ~f'!t= to the PI,'Oo' 

Fourtb: tbe Depllrtrnellt of Art"1~1; 34!I!.!ra! .. ageocl"s_ tll.at wonld b-aU-'!!I!l'11 dueer, -- - -- - - 11 
fure 811QuT<I COll~cf:'li1)lil.fe;-·lilimm4. lar' fltect. on a,rlcultural products' 111- vIew of the .upreme·!m~ 
rlze, and regularly anatrequentl.y pub- Bom~tlllDg I1ke tba!J.a .,bat tbet are 'I to the-na:ttonal 'l!elH,elng of &."". . 
Usb and dlstrlb1rte to the farmers, f11l1 aiming ti. ", _ . _ perous and content<'<1 .... r!rulturitl pOP" : 
4nt.armation from all the l1larkets ot S91l18 farmers favored b,. _t:'IIIlOJl&lI . I tI .... , b :n1d be· red t:- ! ,-
-the~clJO that:~~b"-1i1I--Il'elL 8_and£ontlgulty, tucb aLtha_I ~a. on. __ well_~ __ ~. _~:;,e~_ ~ , .. _~ 
Jnformed"o·t ·theJr selling p09ltl()n as, cltrus..:frult~ralBer8 of California, al-. ~ a 19n9 way t~_J~ss~stt_~g tl.e fa1"!!lers to I' 
buyers now are at their buyln~ pusl· I ready bave found a IVay legll-1I1. to ' ~ct an equltnllle share of tlle ,Wealth 
tlon, .1 merge and sell their produc~ ~llt"l they produce, tbr<mgh the lnaQ&'Ul'a-1 

Fifth: freedom to Integr. at.e. the ·bus!. ..rally and In accordance with IllaBOnal , don ot refQ!!ll". tbllt . wlll Pl"OCllle L. 
D€S$ of ag!!.eulture by· mealll of con· and local demand, U,US ImproVln,·I-eontI1lD01l1r1l1R.t inere , 
solldated seiling n~elle,les. ·L~iflat~,.tllalr posItion aod renderls!! the een ! . .!arllLpmducrs...·.r~ar , 
tng a..r.td.CooiJjleratlng ill .1!.'.Wh wny as to I ~nmer n t.'elfable !'erylce of ensured 1 till:'!. H fair !':-tare now. ,C-onsldertug· 
put the farmer on ah equal footing qunUty, certain· supply, and reasonable his capItal and tin! 10Dg h{)urs ot.labor 
wltb tho large bUYers o.t hi~ products, aDd relatively steady pr.lces. 'Xhey put Ib by the average rarmer and hll!. 
and with commercIal rel~ti<>l1s In other, have not' found It necesoary to re80~t be Is less than 
industries. ~ _ I to _any speCial ~Ia .... ~th ~ 

_ Wben a business re'lul,.es ,peclallzed any.-_emptlon under anti-trnst exception of t~~cllers,.rell-
-ta1et>t, It hal to buy It. So will the Ilea-lSlatIon of the .tate or Datlo-n. Wlfh. .and lay. Thougb we kpow t1ta~ 
tarmers' and perllaps the he.t way tor out removIng local control tbey bave llresent general distress ot. tIui 

Auction -.Sale 
'--~asonIs . At' ·Maltit·~ 

You cannot hold.a'successful sale-without advertising. 

-lflSa p-arr~fOiir liijSJile;Sa:.uufiWerUse ,sales::WnetherTiii;m--
'" .. ~~- -.. -~~-... -~~~.~~~.- -~ .. ---'~+-+---
sllhis or purebred ~tocksales;' 

'We are prepared to furnish 

BILtS 
---- --- -------

CATALOGUES· 
-CARDS 

of all kinds at i~.onabl~ pric!s:'._~ __ 

NEWSMPERADVERTISING 

.. ---. ~--N~sKa oeritocrat 
Phone 145. Wayne 

~.-~~~~--+-+---

-----11 them to '!let It wou1<1 lip tu ~'pllze ~"m& bullt jJ\> a very efficient' marketing furmers 1s exceptional und Is 1I11k<!11 
of the present machfne.ri or- the lar/1' anncy. Tbe iraln, cotton, and to- with the In"Vlt.ble economic rl'll<ljult
.. t est~bllshe(r nie~·cle~ 4ea1lng I.n I baccotarmers, and the producers D)ent follOWing tbe war, It must'be 
farm productll. Of ~<>llI.se'.Ithe ~llhe~ hl<lel and wool--becQus. of thelt· num. reJ1]ernbered tha. t, nlth.ough represoot-
tbe tarmor may go t~rthe·f I\nd ."gag;. beu"Qnd the. T~atb9118 of their regions, Ing ,?ne-thlrd at ·the Industrial product OUTLINE IN CIVICS Monday in December of the even paper, with names of counties and 
In lIour-mIUhag·omtother mnhutnctut". and for ·other reuons, have fonnd and bnlf the total popnlatlon ot the (From Tbe· Wayne Coullty--'f'Mcher) nuwberedh years and lasts until names of -representatives. 
t)f food products.. In mx. opln)on, Integration a more dlmcul!·· task; nation, the rural· communities onn. 'Pllpils should keep a full and cor- Malleh 4 following." Judicial Depsttmllnt 
hawe"er, lIle would be .WI.. to 8to" I tMu"" ther. are nOW Some narlly enjoy but a flftb· to a quarter rect outline in their. not-ebooks so Th Pr- id I Th 

v ~ .u h t I tI I lees, ent mny ca I extra ses- e Judicial 'department of thl'> 
ahort of thnt. PubJlcl",J .. r~.t may lle at farmer' •. ~o-operatlv. ~ ele:vatol"l, t e n~ annua .oa 90 a ia n. . th.Oy' may revlew before the examlna- I U it d St t ~ 
OPP\l~~ to .. ~\!.gren1: .1l!\~~r.I.J9n,s,;. bli!.. \'fIlT.hoUIU, cream.rlef, and otl).~ en. &t4ndID_,_tbe taste, of pr'osllerlty sons. . n e a es ·C, : vest~d> in the Su-
Ip justice, .hotifd'1lieYl!~t~rl!id<l~n to t~~prl.e.J!t OD, sort ,aod aQothe1. WIth tbe tarmers had durlng war, there tions. Ymted-Stntes Sellators preme C<Jurt of, e United States and 
tlliitiirmEI1;; ·aull P~nn!\tM to. <)ther~? ,j ./\ ~urD-o.,.rof a bllUDII dollers II tear. Is today a lower standard of UVIDB "LQurunrcati6ns. ffee~seblIOnT suchlllIerior courts as C<>I1gress 
The corporate tortli Of ~.soclatfo~ cn~- I Til',. are ,I yin, the farmera bUI\De.. among tbe'cotton tarmers of tbe Sonth Article I of Constitution. may establish. 
Dot nOw be WbOIlY. i\.dnpt~.'.; to biB. Ql1'l exlled.nce aDd tralnlnl, .and, .80 far than In 811Y otber pursuit In the countl')'. 'l~Income Taxes. 2: Length of terms. SeE) Section 3 Supreme Court , 
jilctl and condl.tI~D.R;. iJ;lie .Iilos.r C(~ as -the,. ,a, -they meet the need of In conclusion, It seems to me tbat tb. 2. Taxation on profits or of Article I of Constitution. 1. Members.' 
operatlve-torm Beems more senerally hOnest welghln, and talr Iradlnl; hut tarmers are cblefly strlvlnitor a 3. How elected. See ·16th Amend- a. Number. One Chief Justice 
,ultable. Tberefore·-lte.Wt.be& 1·0 be t!lllY do not In(f-'lr the reqUll'ementl ,of e.rally bene6clal·lntegratioB of """t-,--.-
~8e, It he flnda It. J~. 8.'it*1?I~ R.nd'. tea.~. 'l-raIiO. nally adju.ted marketing In any busIness, of the same kInd and and eight Associate JUstices;' 
Ible, to resor~ t~-,!.o·operatl9n_lVlth I)ln lat,e Rl1dJUlldllmellta.lwl!¥, __ ~te;~ir)illth~8~t~o~th~e~r~~n'j~,~~~"~~~~~~i8'Slli;.-:~~~~~5ai'Co;pl 4. Number of senacto'ornss', tft;lFI.Oil.-:-1b I).-.Lengtll at 'I'~rID. DJII!ng_good __ ~_. 
follows and nel*hb~r., wl,hout run- ,',I'he next Itep, whlcb will WI, a ~; ",,"n"T>1fAO 3 'of Article I of 
nlng afoul ot the In:\\", 1'G uri~ til 1ft I tern for other aroup., I. now See list of officers -Tn c. Salary. Chief Justice _$15,000. 
tbe farmers sbould !i~va' t~, snllle. III)· prepared by tho ,rain-raIsers throui/' November Wayne County TelIchef· Ajl.ociate Justices, $14,500 each. . 
erty to conllol1datc' nJl{) co-ol·~tnil.te > th$ estnbUshment of soles media w~h on commodities importE'd fl:cirri 6. Names of senators from Nebras- Name of Chief Justice. Nam£s- oC-
theIr peculiar :. tun~tlon~, i ohul! hunrlle I:raln separotely or· col· countries $l1ch as dIamonds, silks. au- George W. Norris, McCook; Gii, Associate Justlc. '" See !IsCot offi-
which oth·er Oeld~ . leotlvely, as tlie Inmvlduul farmer may tnmohilcs. chamoIs skins. jewelry. ani! hert M. Hitchcock. O~aha. . eel'S in in November numbe,' o{Wayne 
enjoy, Is not, th~t ,elsct It II thIs .tep-th. plan cit tlie 7. Sp,"cial powers cof the simate. County Teacher. 
any business IlIIVe . C()mmlttee of Seventeen-,whlrlL h!l~Hiffitl~i8~~;!i~~~l! 
leilllllJtt+ve cr¢ated· iii) iffucn-OiiD"iiitloll .5 .. Saie-2L.Publtc Land". l\;Um.e.4 or 15. :L.DuUc""-- TliC .-"";st iiIlj)6rt~nt-
OUBUC power. thought by some to be Ii! coulllet 6. Panama ·Canal Receipt~. 1. Approval hy thc Senate neces- duty of the Supremc'-'Court is to g.!ve 
are as firmly th~ anU-trust laws. 'Tho\lgh -there 1s 7, Po~tal Revenues. Bary to the ya-li<lity of all appoint· a fiIH1)' in±erpl!et~tion to' the Constitu-
to political n()~v hefore congress a measure d~ 8. Tax on luxnries. lJrugs. ice mentR made hy the President unless tiowof the United States. Nearly all 
tempted by '~ned...to clen,p-up-clouut on UtlS point, cream, tllf~atl"e tickets, c~_ otlH~nvise provided for in constitution. of its case's arc appealed t9 it' from 

For lack the grain-IH'oducerli are n{)t reljjl~'t ~n. 11. Cllict: Items of National Ex- 2. All tn:aUes are made hy the inferior courts. 
a8 a whole- unIY Immunity tr!)1l\ anti-trust leglsllI' pense. Name 8 or ~9. - Pr'csidenT with the "advice and CPll- The United States is divided· into 9.'· 
crops by They destre. !lnd the¥ 1Il'~ e,n· 
methods Co.ordlnate their eltbrt~·1iist 001 eco!lom!cgrowth Instead ~f-n··c,.ea. 1. Salaries of government 'offi- Rent" of the Senat';'. cil'cnlts-and.ellcli has a circuifludge •. 
by uS the lurge In,slll I tlon of eers and employees. The Senate shall have the sale These circuits are divided Into dls-

~~~~~·~_~~f-,~yti~=u~=4~~~~~~~M.~-----~~-~~··~mwrn=~nD~~-~--------------
3. Ci:~re of rivers and harbOI:s. 
4~rts nnd arsenals. 

a~~~n:~!{f~~:~~j-=__ 5. Sca coast defenses. 
• -6:--Navy -yards: 

.-- 7. Pensions. 
S. Interest· on· Puhllc Debt. 

• '~:~::t:~~:~;~~,ent9:. New shlR'" machinery, arma-
.1 equipment. 

10. . indian· Service. 
11....._Panama oCana!. 
12. Public Debt. 

·13. Postal Service· (Postm'aSters, 
mall carrIers, etc.) 

IIIo> Constitution of United states. 
'1:- Wbe"adopted?' . SeePage 192 

,P'lrv,08,etu'(:'!l:llI0Iitaltlol.\"1 Montgomery's History. 
. --i When go, into __ elreet? 
Page 193" In Montgomery's History.' 

- 3. Learn the Preamble. 
4 •. Ainendm.ents~· 

. ~ a. How made? See Article 
ot Conat.ltution. 

~b~ Present number ·llf. 
IV. The Three Departments 

"Al'Hell) I.n!Constitution. • 
COl~~n'css: mCt'h when antrWherc? 

'Vh.orc't _At 
,Vhen"? ~('(' ,SeqUim -1 under· Arti

~"L,.''-3_,."y.>,~¥~,,_.,,·ot Con~~.itlltiotl~ " 
NmnlH11: or lH(!~ent ('9ngi'~-RS. 67th. 

,Ses~i(,\ns o( Congn.'Ss. " . 
aT .ong" s~'Mon \)~ghlS on '.the first 

Maurbj· .In· mccl11bcr cif .tho oddcnulll
\)~tBil ~ears allina!\ls ·.!Il1m SDm~ time 

the President, Vrce-Pt'e-stdent. or' any 
other high civil officer. 

4 .. The Senate shall 

VIce-PreSident, or wilen he shall ex
ercise the office of PresIdent of the 
United States. ' 

> Unlte,l Stau,s Representatives 
1. Qualiflcatlons. See Section 2 

under Article I of Constitution. 
2. Lengtb at term. 'Seo Section 

under Artlele I or Constitution. 
3. How elected? See Section 2 un

der Artlcle I of CORstitutl6n. 
4. When take office. iMar<lh 4th o.f 

even numb.ered years. 
5. Number of representatives. 

n. How determined?· See Section' 
2.under Article I of· Constitution. 

·b. Nurrtbcr from Nebraska? 
~amc them, See list of officers "In 
November ~rumbcr ·of Wayne County 

See list of officers in 

Hous~ of 

the ~()10 l)O\~r or 
penchmo-nt. 

3·. (,h():l~C thair ·SPcnl,ar of House 
aud oth~'r ~mc~rs. . 

('oll~ ... cssloni\l l)(strlcts~ 
6. 

~. 
llliil ·,of 
Teacher.- , 
. 3. Who i. '[he· rejlre.untative from 
):our .lIstrlct? . Sec' list of ~mccrs. ' 

dl.strlct composed of wha..t. 

Ex,ecq.t1ve Department 
Ve~ted in what~. Section -1 under 

II ot .COllstitutipn. 
The President 

1. How 

I 

2. Term. Se,y"Section 1 under Ar-". 
ticle If of Constitution. . 

S. Salary. See list of nfficers"~,,· 
November numbes of Wayne CountT 
Teacher. ' ' 

(To Be Cnntlnued. Next M;nth)'I 

Are your pupils learning the sq~ 
"AmerIca, The Beautiful"? WOl)ld 
like to have them do :so as I wish ite> 
have· the eig.lJth graders sing It''fat 
the promotion e~erclse •. 



Where Your 
Taxes Go 

How Uncle _Sam Spends i 

Your Money in Coriduct. 
in, Your BU$in.els 

" By"E!9WARD G,UIWay. 
-Mthor ··W ... lUqtoa CIOM-U,..·~ ~'.IIub ... 
Pinaae!al ,~,"'.te. Coiltrlbllto!' PoUdl*! 
ad 1:coDomI. ArtId.. to LtadblI' Perto4IaU 
ad • Writ. or ~le4 AatborIt,F eft &!ae 
NaUoul Oonl'Uleat'1 Bu.:illllM M.tbeU. 

" 

Many Reasons Why, the Fied Men Aro 
Taking te the Footgear of 

the White Race. 

Because of a scarcity of prope~ 
leathel' from which to manufacture 
tootwetU, and the IlvailaiJUty of store 
eboest ,Indian moccasfn niaklng will 
soon be a lost ",-,,.t. , 

the N orlb west the 
and bead-bedecked In· 

moccas1n.J.s l"apld~ belng~Sul>.~.t1· 
luted' by the white mall's sboe_ The 
blgb-Iaced shoe'ls II favorite with both 
sexes. For htinUn,g and flsblng the 
1921 "warrior" prefers a hobnailed 
knee.bJgb logger's boot. _ 
--The ,aboriginal moccasin fabric 

hide tor cold weather In 
N()rtllwest buffalo hlde,.wlth the. 

HUl:~_(;C.YE.IU'I~IEN~LBEIlJ1~~I'~';i'or>Vi;t''''' on too plf.(tJj~'Cj bllCk':-
commIssion hires fof-·-all general puriios-es. and, 

.all In the ciasslfied servlc~ later on beef hide In place of the 
,Of the government_ The only' th111g to disappearing skins. 
be said about the classified service, Is In one fabric of' the other were 

------,---that it has Dot yet been Hla-ssUied. dIstinct tribal models with historical 
.But :vou sball hear what the civil serv- events drawn jn 
,tee ,cnrumlssrOff -liaS-To Sfi:,'-aooiit -hft ... Oro\v,---SiOUX- and 
fng help, without commeut from me, shoes possessed, B hard ra wblde... .sole 

There Is an utter lack of definitely to ward off stubby grass -nnd pebbles. 
planned and well-organized In the snowy regions of the north· 
.ment policy tn the government the moccasIn hlJ.d so-it 
lce_ would admit -of the use of the snOw, 

There Is need tor a centralized em~ sboe. 
ployment,olfice'wlth jurisdiction In all Tourists who have been 

- 'CJ!latt.el'$ -r""lating-t&-eroployn>ent;::" for various, mak.!'." o{, moccasins d,e-

,. , . 
-'--'-'~-----' -------

sugary 
the shOulder-strapped' cranberry 

and the deep, luscious squaSh pi ... 
Next she ''lspeeted the neat ro .... of 
go'odles orr-th.e··.p.tItry-]llretv~a; 
chow~chow8, celery, nuts and candt~a-
every thin, to tempt the Qi>Petltes of 

Tltere was graham bread for Mellis •• , 
who IUd not care tor whlt., .... d thore 
Were Bobbie'S raspberry tarts, without 
w~ him, a Christmas dinner 
would be Incomplete,._ 

The employment methods of the gov· dares some of the Northwest trIbes 
..,mment shouId:-be such as to serve have entirely eliminated moccasins. 

~a_~~~~_ ~~~-~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~i~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~i~ir~~ 
Tbere is at present no central con- lean native may not become exthfct, 

tro! over the executive service short the University of Washington wUl at-

<>f the President. The President tempt t.o collect spee!mens~~O~fr~m~o~c~·~;~~;~r~~!';::;~~~S;r.: :busy man .anQ..--eaanot- caslns as made by every 
Vlth the details of the-execuUve <>n 'the North Am"l1can , 

_~~p~a~rt:m~e~n~ts~_If--ilf'-gmc'leliCy"lngoVei;n.t:'tl,-::;:~::~tl.~~ tins left to 
gin the coUectlng of the footwear. 

ment dtHces has a marked effect ) 

private business. G,OT EVIDENCE FROM GRAVE 
Definite Information concerning the 

number of federal civil employee. In 
different branches' o{-tlle se-rvice and 
the arifount. -of the goY-ernment pay 
roll are not ':"IulUy· 'QVnlljtt>le_ 

An official register, or blue book, As n means of adjusting ~ ~dlfr~:ren{'e_ pM~.!'illlgIjL~:"'-~-

Is 1~~,~~~L~~~,~!~~_~~~mL bclween (filn.se IItigant3 who' ap-l~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~:'o:'~~I'·~~:~~~~~~~~9R~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii--~ :of be:to.);~~"'-.!i)llJlltell...-:-+ni.il'ecr-rfirnelTIlX1>1t"com-t.,tt- Shangtmj, 
, --- A provisIon of recently. the court nll'<!cted thnt ,a 

theoretically gives grave mound 200 years old sUould be of every llttle' tbey <10 •. They 
commission authority opened. '" wo .. 't catry a dead cat out of the front 
maintain complete personnel statls~ _ The dIspute concerned the ownershIp yard unless there's a phofographer' on 
tics. The labor and expense involved, of a small tract of ground. In the. ae~ hand to make n group· plctur~~f J! . 
.however, practically prohibit the, col- 'tlon Sung--Chtil-Dong alieged thnt Ylh It' work caIlbiireorgailI",i(f'so'lt looks 
lection and -compilation of rellable sta- 'VO~~ZOOIlg invaded the premises under ·l1k~ a game they wll1 be 
tlstlcal data. controyersy and erected 'a bamboo enoll.gh, otherwise 'Ihey strike and send 

In-addition to the limits' of the c0!ll~ uro'und certain graves thereou, communications to the newspapers ex. 
missiou'&-authorlty io<'1:he absence asserting thnt tht> place was his !In- plainlng'that no=aa-should permit 
authority to enforce Its findings. The cestrnl bnrylng A"round. herself to be a drudge. .; 
..commission can make tccommendn~ The plnlntUl clqllllE'd the nroperty as "One able~bodled man will destr:.oy, '~'=.-""--"''''o'''''''"'';n stop and have' 
tions to the departments and olllce. his own' by ancestral grant. more dandelions In half a day than 18 • cup? I'm just getting breal,fast.':-' 
and urge their observance, bl'Jt it can~ 'Vhen the grave mounds were women wIll Tii three weeks. C The man The rest of-the day, though coping 
not eniorce them, opened, there were hrought to light the takes off nls coat and gets down on his with the painful prQblr-m of suppress. 

Congress passed what Is known as of a-Ch-tn(''Se and hIs wife who marrowbones and pulls dandelions. The Ing Macbeth's musi(lal.' t.nl'llnt,- a warm 
tbe civil service law January 16, 1883. had IIverl and died under the reign of 18 women lean against tre",,-and fan reeling glowed In the_bacJ<.of her'Il)!1ld
Tbis act created the UnIted States the Emperor K'ang Rsl. , themselves with Japabese faM, and :enly·he.rt, and when' ahe prepare<iOithe 
dvll service commission, The law Was '''hen the tablets were brought to try to look like so many Mary Ander· men I" Bile blushingly laid two platea 
Intended to cure In pa)'t the ev!ls conrt It was found U,at the chai'actcrs sons and wlsl,l tbere was somebody asa renllnder of wl~d been. After 
trflceahle to the spoils sy~tem, which on thf'm were of pecul1nr form.and the arou'nu to set'tbem tQ musIc. tea sbJa had to go several b-loc-ks- to 
'grew out of the fOUl'-year~tenure~of- wrftlng rend from left to right Instead ~ "Women are becoming more- and- m-~teh .material for a gown which wn~ 
<>ffice lIct of 1820, - - of from top-to bottom, but the inking more "an expenshe luxury since the, promised for next day. a?d as she 

looked them 
and gay, 

£"'eel[e(1 '-'WI!"""-' ,all liappy 
T=!¥-, tne'-'!um+lW4llroll."_, 

sntlny figure, 'betwe~n l\1ellissa >md 

Bobby, looked out of place, thOU'~Il~hlt.;sh;ertJlY,!-:-Im~'1a"!---7.",as,"::-:"'~~;~.~~tl~~ 
smiled bravely and 'chatted lool<ln,l( lizard, "you 
with Bob, "', Ole. Fo,' I am more Important' 

They were In the Ulldst of'tlre-fteltm' ,I tiler end and lit hoth 'Cnds than :roll 
Ing plutn-pllddlng 'when lhe door bell !Vcr dreamed o!ifti~!ng. • " ' 
pealed merrily and Bob ushered In a -'''MY Ilame Is1'he S\umpe<l-Ta,Ueq o~ 
cousin Who was too far from hI. home l'wo-Hended or, SI,lngle-Bnck LIIt~rd, 
to get 'mere In time for Christmas dln- rhree nameS hm'. I and two, h~ds, 
ner., .. ,·'Hope yOU don't mInd me dro~ tnd thut I. as 'mucli as .any creature. 
ping In on yon this way, A.unt Llll ahould ask for or rflcelve'l ,,', 
he asked, knowing full w~Il wbat the 
l>!lswer would be. ,- "~ri- haCk d'tes 'look like a stl!li'~ie During the IIrst 40 years after the was clear and the placques were well organlzedolhemselves Int:o:clubs. I bave waited to cross the crowlled street, her 

Qr.gHulwtlon of our government, ad. preserved. nothing to say agulnst the clnb Idea In policeman himself brought trafflc to ,a 
mlnlstratlve practice with regard to After the reading of, the tnblets, tbe Itself, Mrs. Jamesworthy. I want to standstill with '\)lojestlc gestures. 
the civil sen-ice seemed to conform .. court announced the grave!;!! as those see the femnles have as good a then piloted her across with strong 
to the Intention <>f tile- founders. The of the defendant', family and Sung's as they can, within reasonable limits· hJjnd under her elbow. "'Viilt ,bere' In the general confusloJl of "reet. 
Constitution fixed the term of no uf- petition was dlsmlss,'d, The men belong to clubs and lodges, two mInutes, ma'am, till I'm relieved. Ings It was some time before (he new. 
Ileer in the executive i?ranch of the but they \lave 'halls tn which to I'm just taklfig the plnce of " pal that comer was Introduced to ,little MI.s 

".lIes. 'your heart, no," she made roof with tile shlngle~' laid over ejich 
haste to reply, and promptly set about 'ther-you know what I menno But 

mllke the unexpected guest comfort- most Important Is (lie fact thltt I qave 
Iwo hends. By eacb I hllve a pair ot 
little legs, and they're made just al~ke. 

government except those ot"tbe Pres- Improved Sewing Machine. 1I!.Mr meetings. ' " got hurt aOO when his sub crimes OD Alns'lle, but when Bob did the honors; ident and vice president. It was the· II that will do the "Tile women wouldn't enjoy boldln~ , , Id '( 
A sewing JIl!!..C 1 De . duty I'll see you home. You shou n (0 the 8lmazem«:nt of everyone, the late .. stebllsbed usage during tU''''''::-'lf!1.'44amllv Qarnlng has now been pat- a meeting in a hall. Tlu!y have to as, be out alone as late as this." ,comer' j"]81 stored. 

40 years to permlt executive olficers, n I Me h nics Mllga -emble In the home of one of their suf, '" 
en(e(l, ","ys FDpU ar ca.." S"rah Lib, dutifully obeying, sl "~"Xtfy--AIi'iiille I Can It'be possible?" ,except members of the cabinet, to hold zlne, lis essential feature Is a steel fering, sisters, so they ~aD' ,size up the hom"e beside her protector, In a~ne Instant lie was around the table; 

"l ll"m from Austrnlla, you 'knOw; It 
rou dun't kilO\v 11. you do nOW. This, 
Is the most interesting ,thinK_of 'all. , 
( can tra",,1 elthe,' way-ye~, r:can---

In either dlrectlDn, f01'Wara or 

olfice for an unlim\.ted perlDd durln~ arm which 'carrie. the Intrlcato meeh- furniture and fittings, and be able to 'Alas,' IIO'V sorrow treads upon holdltlg tight to two slim white hands. good behavior. The practfce was anls~ controlling the shuttle and feed. sny, when they go away, that the;y 
changed In 1820 by the four-year-ten. This Is Increased In a ball at tho end never saw such execrable ta'!te. And heels,.of Jo'y I At ,;;.,30 a. m. ,"Tiley told~ine"iiob had a "",eet
ure act. The spoilS system, aB It "as of the arm, In this way about twen- the suffering slst.~ sees ~hat her borne friend lod«er'swlndow come filat song, heart, but they' --didn't ,say wnO,s11e 
.officially described as:earJ,y as 1835, ty parts have been eliminated, ~nk- Is a frost;'!!'anu jlhe makes up her mind "and ne.fU:ert_clearer, deadlier than be~ wns" John' was explaining eagerly. 
was Introduced and extended until It Ing maintenance less expensive, and to give 'ber heart-sick husband no resl fore," for Macbeth stood on the rldg;- "To'thlnk (hilt Lettie AllliIUe of 'soup 
permeated the entlt'e civil serVice of because of Its slmplldty, requiring until he 'has 'chartered II string 01 'pole ,of the cortage; chaiienglng, t e kitchen' fnme should become IFhl.'lI), 
tbe cO,untry. . less power to run. In darning, the painters and paper·hangers, decoratorl world. . ,of '<7ur-lnmtbte f1llft1ly .. "Whut 

The fundillnental purpose of the clv- h b II U lind glaziers. \Vhen lier officer arrived he thlnl' uf her,~unt Llll" __ ,,_' 
bedptate covers over tea an .. ~ ... hl .......... I~ "h~ , ... ru.-Il<»;1d<4-l>1I_kf"::'''i'dom'( tluclel"stuud,- John,'1 she nn~ tl service law was to establish, in the are removed, aod the Bock Is dra~~ 1···~~~I]l~l!!!L!I~lLu.-~!5:~~:'::-';;:-;::-:;·:;;: ~~ ~ d 

.pans. -(l.t' tb.e. ~l.(·.e. -t'..()..ll.ered_.hy.. it.<J. over the ball nnd nlon~ftlie a:rm.-:.rhls stood Sarah. Lib, JIRt<::,het In hand, un swered nll~ekly. 
provislQos, a merit s~f:item whereby constMlrtlon also permits the sewing ,chicken atasped to her brellst, l'l ur~. "I didn't tell them, cnptaln/' same 
selecUon for appointment should bo and menrllng of various other articles sIze repres<mtHl\()J) of N trembllngly-from-tlttle DUss Ainslie's 
made upon the bas~s of demonstrated require cirCUlar seaming. her' qulverlng Ilps. 
relative fitness, without regaf1~ to po- , . tlh~)ll, boY,wllllt 
Utical, religiOUS, or other such con~ _Heigt:tL~f _Au.rdt.a '_ . _ _ npon ID. ChrisiIllllH -story. I'm too -"Bt1H'Vf'd to 
&f1flrat:-j.Ol+Eh - - -- A. NonveO"inn scientist, M. bougllt all tbe strawberries in tlll' get 1n nnd put the'pillow OVE"1' my tell It all Ilow,.but lnter- Loot;.::" He 

The act l'el]ul
re

l'iY.tjhat the rules shall Wftq' a1l1£' to'"' have photog-raphed :'at ~PV~ I und--ut tbat perIod struwbenies were head, Tul{e the remains where I'll Lifted. bncl~ the desvl13ed bUllG"S of the 
provl(]p, among oth~~r things, for open er~;J llo!nls IJI 'hts (,01~ntry, HIe Ilurorn. I shipped in trom

w 

points. 5,000 llllle~ never Imow. I shut him In a hox Iff itutch,.cllp nnd uisclosed un ugly, jug: 
competitive exumJnatlons for testing bore-ails wen-· Jast> .May which upF'-(et I away, and' when the bill came ·In, a1 the attic and. he ·got the Hlnjq off. ged seul'. "IltH' memento of the 'big 
the fitness of applicants for the clasaI~ teJ('gTfl~lli Ilncf'!:' and, ci/hles and [)ro~ the end of the month, I had a str6Ike~: ~l\nfn't folr. \Vhy !tIn''! I cnIled Sndle, fight,' ladles and gent.lemen. Some 
lied service, the making of flvpulnt- vidor] a <orgeouA display In many pl,lralysls and un attack, of pare" s. wem'ln' blue rlbhons Instead:pf dark brnve kid, I'll say; right there with the 
ments from among those passing with ports of ti;e world. yo~ get up a dunuellon party YOUn~l~~ ginghnms. Db". denr!" hot stufl' llud the cowforl1ng words 
hlgtlfst grades, all apportionment ot .C;ompllrlng these photogruphf3 in re~ want to buyout the leadIng co to - Tlw "KIndly oftlcPl" (lrew thf'm both _~\'hen we needed thl?ll\ most." 

'appointmeuts in t11~' deparlment8 at IlIt~on to Imown ·stars photog-rnphed at tlonct:, 80 pn advett~~e for a ~an tlw gr'apeylne RI:!..~lt~r, "Ma'am, "I'len~e,' captaIn," cume a smull 
A Washington aIllong the states and ter~ the same t1in~, he has (lalculateu- ~he come and do the-~ ,O_b_.____ I've thotight conSiderable the. laRt day voice from Letty'~. corner. ul\luyu't 

ritories, a period -of ·pr-Qba.tton iJerqr~ heIght at \.\'hlch this aurora borealis w,"" or so, whIch Is a fnlr sized ~tunt for finish Mother AbOOtt's del1c1oui:I 
aljsolute appojntment and. the pro- Wll~ spread fOl'tt--nAmely, 812% ·me. I knmy the- neu.tft3t little farm puddIng In pence?" 
blbltlotl, of the use @f olficial authority miles. _ up cO'illltry wrw no_ uclghhors, welled up In the old 
to coerce the political action of any Thus, Rlnee the aurora borealis this biped can crow his hend 011', "Yes, let .the dear child 

"person ~ 'b~. hy proof an electrical !IJumlnntlon you'll' marry me ,and go there. I'm cnn tell 
In 1883, the year In wblch the civil' the rarlCed air gaseB, the ~~!Lt-.jL..n<~l!ill~d 

-service law was enacted, 13,924 post- nlosphf>re extends a.t 
tions In the elvil servIce were made tanc; &hove the earth's surra.ce,-,'Je-
subject to competiUou. The_ entire troit ~ews. 
number 'Of p081tlo*s 4n the reder~l 
executive ··,-clvlt Sle:rlviCEi; on June ~(), 
191(1, was 480,327. At the heIght of 
the WIlt 'expansion-there-were appro"," 
Imately 1,000,000 mjln aDd women em· 
ployed In the fede;ral ,executive civil 
service, about 70(),OOO ,of wholU held 
po!!!tlons subject to c<lmpetltlon_ On 
.Ju1~ 31, l~~th.~ __ ~ntir~ .}!!l}llb~r_ ot I-.c,_~.~"~.~',,,,,"·,_._,_~,,.,,,,,," 
~al ,.<lE'Cll~'.i"lYJI- .PPl>ltiJlJlB" ~~--lcT'lieDJj:lne!j~: !16 
nearly as can be erth:)l,ate~:l. rut;d been 
reduced to 691,lt6. ,ApproxImately 
450,000 of these w¢re ,Bubject to com. 
>petltlon, or, In words, ,In tile 
classIfied Is. .UU 
tllowly but 

During· the 19 m 
pation- tn the. 

- and whenever J want! f(j 
,hange my mind I don't have 'to ~ur!1 
around-I just S(lITr going backwards, , 

,whleh at DMe becomes forwaI'd, tor 
IDe I 

"And here," said the Two-Beaded 
Uz.ftl'd,- _!Jts--uty- 'Uttie bro~h-er;u--

There-, .sure en0t1gI1~ W8;~~ _ ~bollj.e,r 
'1US,t like him, Rnd "'''el,l the ke~per 
took them bOth up 
III his hund~, ench . 
with two h e a \1 "_ 

-turned towiIl'(T-=ine;,-.. 
I dl(ln't I;.:-n 0 w 

I WH8-

foul' 
fHll'mnls or two. 

Hut (hen I hud 
to h~lrl'Y Oyer to 
see' ·Mrs. Lemur 
Mon1i:('Y from Mllrl w 

ng-nseal'; and hc-r 
you n g t win ,8._ 

'1'liere they were, 
curled around. her 
bnclt, which Is the 
may moilkeys, both 
big and • m R II, In 

i 

curry thefrtTIflJtmr-- Home.. :0. 
when they ,ate ' ' .. '" "'_' 
clhnulng In thelr tree hOllies ','01" ~ren--

tWn,oo. ' , .. 



.,.,. . .; 

THERElFORE, 
BY ,rifE MAYOR AND 

I'C()Ur,CIL, OF THE: CITY OF WAYNE, 

1. ,That said City of Wayne. 
""''''''''''''., Hhall and hereby Is uuthOT-

l:-<I;lI" and tiell District Pa"tng 
! of Paving District' No, 3 of 
'""fd City of Wayne. Nebraska. in the 
ram of $67.700,OQ for tlte' purpose of 
paying the cost: of curbing. guttering. 

"~.illl~~llill"ld:~land· pa"in~-=--d(he streets, -oxcept inter~ 
sectlOliB and areas formed by' the 

CI~ln"r-Jlhfl~~1'-"'--"4cross-i-n-g-o-f streetBt- a.v.oJl-UC-S.--C:)~ aIley-s .. 
in said Di~trict, Said Bon;l. shall he 
payable to bearer. shall bl', oated on 
the 15ft\ (fl,y' of February. 19Z2. shall 
"onslst of 61 ,numbere<L~ t~~7. 

,~~,~~~~,_--_~flQl'Q-'c~~~1 ~o, l~~s~h~a.l:lc~b~e~lc:~:~'~ __ ~:= 

$1,000.00 each: Said bond., shall be 
payable as follows: 

Numbers 1 and 2 on December 15. 

~,, __ ~~~~::~~~~~~_,-+~19~2;'2·~'h~~~ , - an(C1i' on "",,,,,,==t--
For letterlieadt 8JId PIeni 
printed form& we \IIIe 11114 
recommend it IItIndard paper 

~=Dil6!!4 tit, 
that we ,"",ow will give you 
I&I/afactlon. 

ORDINANCE NO. 1107. 
'An: Orrlllu,ncQI'rovlaljjg -fOr-'tilio 

authorizing the City of W~yne, Nc· 
I>ras~a. to ifil!ue and sell District Pav· 

15.-1923, 
Numbers 6. 7. 8, -;;:nd 9' on December 'aw'u<>r,,'m~ 

15, 1924. 
Numhe" 10. 11, Ilnd<12 -nn'TI,Ai"Wii,,·I-,w 

ber 15. 1925, 
N'umbers 13, 14. 15. and 

Numbers 17, 18. and 19 on 
her 16, 1927, 

NtlmberB 20. "21, il1!. 
December '16. 1928. ' 

Numbers 24, 25. 26. 
Decetll,ber 15. 1929. 

--~nY riliTe To",,", >',0 r,-.. i...,,,;:"~'" ;n-"""-,,,,-I~c1l1'1,,"'"I>"r" 

payTng-the CO!=lt 

and paving the 
DJatrlct, ' e",!e'pt--!n~'liill~m.q ___ lUl1l.1-"""..JJL'lI!'l)l· 
areas-- 't"(rrme<l- -~-n1f~ Cl'l)ssIl)g - of 
.trMIa. -R¥()Jl1WB. or,nll"rs~IWng the 
date ot. Ume and place Ilf payment of, 
and rate of lot",o.st of, said, B<ind., 
pro\"I,I>ng t!tnt ,,11 ~p~eial laxes altdt--M'=="--""', 4.6,.--'1.7, und-,,j8 
••• e.~ments levied ulX>n the property '1'1!35, 
-In ullid Paving Distrl~t to pay the 

.tituto n sir)ldng..llllld tor the ~ay· 
ment of salU Bonds 'nJld tho Interest 
tilel'eon. and providing for the 1'o!.1s-

__ h~SJ\ld BnmJs 

WHF.REAS, the Cit)' of W/lYlIe. Ne· 
-llras!",; did hy p1'ocee,lio.g8 regularly 
bad create Paving IJ):>(rict No, 3 In 
said City. and'Pl:wldcd ror and 
ed the street. and 1,1I"y \1111gB in saW 
District to be curbed. !\'utt"red. and 

----paved. and 

WHIllREAB. tho work Ilud'improve. 
Dlcnts iJI sal<! District have been com· 
pleted and accepted by sai'd City. and 

the ,office 

-~-·---'-:------~:f f' _., 

" "--_~:;~e l~'::~l~.:i~~~;~ lows: 
,_ Numbers 1 al!l;UL!)n pecember 1~ .• 

,1922, . 
Numbers :i and 4 on December'15,. 

1923. " 
5 anll 6 on Decemb~r 15. 

'--'" 

Last, Friday night" WIIyilL_"W~", .. , C"' .. ' 

snowe,d I\nder by t~e,:Cotner 13\llldOl1is 'e, 
by the del>ressing score of ,05 tl)', 13, ","-If,' 
,The rest;llt of, the game was nev!'l" (p.' \ 
doubt and ex<iept tor,a minute or, t~p, ,,_, ,-,-' , 
at the beginning of the second ,half, 

.w~utplayed .from w'hi~to 7 and ~ on .December 

5. All s!>ecjal taxes 
assessments levied 00 the property 

said. Paving District for >the 
payment of tlie cost of said im'prove~ 
mentR shall constitute a Sinking fund 
for the -' payment of said Bonds and 

but was unable ~o fiIfd -lhe 
with any consistency.... WheR-- _ ....... 

SniMe'Cleareil- aWay at tlie iin~--
the ilrst half the score was 28" 

to 10. • 
Along between halves something 

happened, that sometl;ll,ng being in 
the form or a short Inter¥iew'>v---nn. 
Coach Dale.''Ke got theold l>ep.;pro
ducer hE! usecl -during the fpotball 

B)1d it was 'a new that 

Chadron 
Ie Yp.tea 
rf Owens 

Simmons 
rg Trapp 

Mlller Ig _ "' McKelvey 

,This Ordinanc,e shall 
ot-I,9(}!i~N';H~-{HO,1~rnl!-G~'I'¥-'[)FCW'MR'fI'lolf-U'1!l--="':"""'=="'~il!>.-L"",,~"'-="-'''.c-'CLLl-m--<llle,,, and be 4n -force from and 

Substitutes. Wal[ne: Grant for,Re\l~ 
nick, Kroger ror -..a:.-ant: __ Squlre fq1 
Nellis. Hall for Henny. CarJt!'.!! .. J~r 
Armour. Rickabaugh for Kroger. 
Chadron: Lav"aGer f8. _ Slmmo!ll!> 
Weston"for Owens, 

i 

CA~IPA:n~N ITHR()lJGHO~fT-THE NATl(~N 
___ >1 

> '-lf1OIt~nm-

W()()M-QwWltS()N )i~OUNDATION 

It 'I:C-I~",;'F'''-~ to i;aise by voluntary contii
donal'S or more. 

known a\nlfel~OW 
, a,$ a t~ibute to Wooidrow, 

I:fr.aSljct~!lt· ()f;the Unit'ed States, and 
f~r Peace through' 

t-

"-benrer. shaH be 
1 Gt,h day of Fnbrtiary. 1922, 

COI).fRt"orFf'bonrui{numbered 1 to ,91, 
both lrloruslic. - Bond No. 1 sha,ll be 
tor. the' 811m <If $1;300,00. and nil other 
bonds' 'ishnli,i!be In" denomination" or 
$1;000.60 ca~h. Said bonds shaJJ 
l>1lYRbl!, us follows: 

Numbers 1. 2. ~. and 
15. 1922,: 

Numbers 5, 6, 7';""nnd 
b~r 15. 1923. / 

N'imj>ers 9. 10. 11. 12. 
,Decem.ber IS. 1924, 

NliJIbers 14; 15; 16. 17, and 
Decemher 15. 1925. 

Numbers 1'9, nro. 21. 22, nnd 
December 15. 1926. 

Nunllicrs ' 

after its passage; al>proval. and pul>
lication as by law required. -

Pasaed. "aJll)n, ... ed~ and publication 
order~d this l~t~day of' February, 
1922. > 

-1 
W,M, ORR. 

Field ,goals: Simmons 10, Yates 5, 
McKelvey' 1. Lavender 1. Henny ',,~_ '" 
Nellis 2. MiHet.2. ' , --"" ' 

Free- throws: Miller 2. McKelvey 1. 

Conference' Standi"§;. ,_ , ,
GWLPc~, -- _____ =-::_,£ "5.._lLLOQO: 

_______________ 3 11 0 1,0~ 
________ ~ ________ 2 .2 0 1.0QO _ 

Midland " ___ ~--------- 4 3 1 
INar.e ____ : ___________ 2 1 

~::~' ========~====! ,tl~:i-"'C~~!n 
Grand Island' ________ .,: 3 


